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F ORt!1lORD

In Gottfried Keller (1819 1B9D) vre see a poet
who uses the accepted literary forms of Gedicht, Roman

and llovel-l-e of the declining c.l-assical- and romantic
^^*..i^..] ^ +^^r +- f,^ -^-^+}..:^- ..'l.:ff^*^^+ l-l- l -^,,^-pe!ruuÐ qÈ q ,jooI to do 

"o*=ihing 
dif f erent. l'le leaves

the r,-;orld of dream in order to face the realitv of the
aci,ive l-if e.

Ilie Leute von 5eldr¡ryl-a are a vuay in which the
^--+ -rr'.^^^-3 hirnself to an era of technn lnnr¡ - qr:'i enr-ePUEU qUU!EÐðE5 ¡¡lrrÞErr UU Orr E!O Ur UEUr¡trurUgJg ÐLrErrLU,

urbanization, economic shifts, capitalistic overtones,
ñÊr¡r I i f e e1-rrl gg and wideninñ hnr.i znns - Tn these short
stnr.i ns - Kcl I e. -^r,- ^f --r l-- rL- ^-^rIe WhO haVe tOÐ uu!rÞÐ 9 r\ErrÉI ÞPEdnÞ U I dllu uu u¡lE PEUP

rìnnf? w'ith these forces which enneali n e r.c\/nlrt'inn:rr¡

intensity "

\dith tha stroke of the master story tel-Ier he

r-rÞâf Fq ãn annr.nnri af.e tension between the nenn lc nf"HH-

Seldwyla on the one side and the peopJ-e of other
communities which belong to the encroaching era on the
other side "

In the short storyrrlJas verlorene Lachenrrthe actual-
problem of a SeJ-dwyJ-16: person is focused. Jukundus,
the main character, eventuaJ-ly f inds his pJ-ace in the
npr^r qnni ef.\/ ac ,-'f.- renai nq the ni f f nf I anhenllEW ÐULIE U_V oÐ d UErÞUl¡ W¡lU !EgsIllÐ LllE qU u glll_Ll_9_!f â





I]AS VTRLORT.NE LACHEN

(Gottf ried Kel-1er )

THT. QUEST it]N OF ECL]NOMlC ELTi,qL.NTs IN THT SHORT 5TORY

( A Commentary )

CHAPTTR I ¡ INTR0ÐUCTI0N

The literary critic, Friedrich Theodor Vischer,
wrote that ItLlas ver.lorene Lachen'r, the Iast short story
of Gottf ried Kel-lerts , Lweíter
Teil- (cc¡mpleted 1874) was too tendentious and l-ocal-
(see Kelterrs Ietter to Vischer dated June 29, 1875 )"
In his reply the author does not deny the fact that
his short story has a leformatory intent and that the
nennle'in tlre rlininilv nf 7üfich ivoul,d Ierìn¡nize clementSPGULJLú Il¡ ulru v ru¿r¡¿ uJ Y,,--

of their time and social condition in the story in
question. In fact, rr.Das verl-orene Lachenrt with its
strong emphasis on the economic, political-, sociaJ-

and religious elements, can be considered as a topical
commentary on the time in which Keller l-ived.

trDas verlorene Lachen" tnioyed a wide appeal in
the Zürich area. This is so because it is a we.l-l-

,.,-.;++^^ ^+^ñ,, Hnr^rÞ\/Þr .in ..1 --l i-^ ,-,;+1.- *he anne:lWII-I Lgll :i LUfy o ¡¡uwEVo! t rrr |'lËclI-Lllg W-L Ull þllE oPPEor

to an audience, KelJ-er does more than j ust tel-l- a

story" He telts a story in which his reading audience
is ref l-ect ed "

In his correspondence with Ferdinand \¡ieibert
(fiov, 25, 1814), Keller assures his pubJ-isher that the
book iryill- sel-l better than the other of the four part
series of the Seldwyla stories. 'rlJas ver-l-otene Lachen"

was the finat story in the fourth vol-ume. His specific
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ref erence to the l-ocal- scene and the authorts analysis
of that scene for ¡eformatory purposes wil_l_ assure a

wide reading audience.
The people rvho J-ived in the Zürich vicinity in the

early 1 B70ts had an opportunity to find themselves
reflected in the short story. This is basic for an
interest in the story and eventuaJ_iy for a good sal_e
of the book"

Ke-l-l-er uses t he basic Stof f of meeting, f alling
ìn lnrro m=¡r.¡'i^- --+;-^ --.1 €-:^.-l;-¿uvu, ¡uo!ryl-ng, Sepalafl-ng AnO fl-ndl-ng again" He

introduces the e-l-ement of L€chen, which, according to
fritz ivt artini is trrl ic .r.,.=--n* rl cr nleinhoewir:htioen ¡nd
.;;;;.;;;;;;; ;;,.;;;..;;;;;;; ",,,";;:' :ffi::"i:.: ";such age-oÌd Jtof f and the concept of Gl-ijck (symboJ_ized
by the Lachen ) with the actua-l- events of the time and
place which were familiar to the authoro give the
maste¡ storytel_l_er a unique medium by which he can
communicate to the people of his time and to the
f ol-Iowinû flenerations 

""'r' 'J

ït appears obvious that first and fo¡emost Kel_l-er
had the immediate reading audience in mind. He provided
them with a way of looking at themsel-ves. 0n the other
hand, it is possible to see that the short story, ilDas

verlorene Lachentr, goes beyond the criticts evaluation
of too tendentious and l-ocal-. Tt deal-s r,;ith truth that
has crossed the l-ine f¡om fact to fiction in the area
of values and principles. This gives the short story
unive¡sal- appeal and as such an appropriate place in
ou"r time "

The intent of this paper is to deal_, f ronr one per-
spective, with the question of relev_ance. l(el_l-er had
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+l-; ññ +ñ e F\/ ln the nenole of his time and to theÞuilru urr¿rrg uu ð oy uu urru P""l

people of a.l-I times. In order to speak to the Swit zel-
Iand of the l-ate nineteenth century, he makes unmistak-
ab-l-e use of the events of his time and pJ-ace 

"

Hrr sel er:t'i nn {-he pnnnnrnic el-ements of rrllas verloreneruree e+' 
'Y

Lachen" and by using the case study approach, I would

l-ike to show how Kefl-er paints a panoramic viev'r of the

society in which he l-ived" It is a picture of
.^^1-+.i^-^f..,'^ ^---lÊ --l Lro*r"reon nF--r- ^-lIelaT;J-On!jltJ-pE; among peoPre HeuPrË drru

things and between peopÌe and poìuver and change. The

rlrrnemi r f nrr:eg. +h-+ --õF--,+o nn the nl ane Of ¡.elatiOn-Llylldlllf,u I uruEÐ ullõ u UPE!3 uE ull u¡¡E

ships are the value systems of the various people"

The obvious intent on the part of the autho¡ is to be

díclactic. KeI-l-er all-ows Jukundus io survive in the

nevü world of the nineteenth century"
I would al-so like to point out that l(eller had

made a change in rrlJas verlorene Lachen" " He added a

Mittel-stück. In his correspondence with VJeibert,
(thc nuhl i sher) +ho nr¡pst'i nn of renumeration based on\ u¡rE Puuf ¿ürru¡ /

f-i*r, -'l¡,, -i-.^--+..-+ rol_e" In Kel-lerrs colre-qudll t,-L uy P-LdyÞ dll al¡¡PU! uqrr u

qnnn¡l pnrìc with the l'iter¡rï\/ critics of his time (Lxner,Ðpulruurluu

Vischer and Kuh) he deals with the quality of the short
story" The first version of rrDas verlorene Lachen'l

had diclactic intentions, but, according to the author,
the main character, Jukundus ' was too -Iudicrous or
f arcica.l- or comical-. In the final- version, Jukundus

hcr:nmcs a svn,hn I nr rpnrpsentation of an importantr¡ uJ

idea that KelIer þiant,s to communicate"

This change inrrl)as verlorene Lachenn was made

in order to make it an effective tool for the purpose
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of deal-ing with principles " KelIer wanteci to speak
to his time at the l-evel- of princi pIes. Eecause he
dncq f h'i e raf lrer *h=n e'im- 1,¡ -+i -- -uuEÐ urrrÐ, rdur¡E¿ urrorr Þflrp,Ly pIOmOfJ.ng a naIIOW CaUSe,

Kell-errs short story a-l-so has appeal to an audience
of the times f ol-lowing the l-ate nineteenth century 

"
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Chapter II: THt EtllNtlvilI ELEi'1tNTS IN rrDAS VERLûRENt LACHEN'l

A " FRAr"itv'lilRK

The reason for choosing the economic el-ements as

a point of departure for a commentary on "Das verl-orene
Lachen'r is that I bel-ieve these elements are determininq
facto¡s that give directions to the pJ-ot. There are
also such el-ements as rel-igion., poJ-itics, tradition and

customs. I also believe that KeIIer uses this aspect
of life very rvel-l- to deal- with the didactic nature of
his short story.

it is necessary to propose a defÌnition of economic

elements. 0ne of the elements is obviously the goods

r,rhich have a factor of util-itv and usefulness and the
ññr^,ô¡ tn c=i'i.t L 

--- --!-- --.: I y rrurrcrr wdrrr,s. In this context these
economic goods have moral implications which the econo-
-i-+ ñî nìã\/ nnÈ .nnqide- T- +h;-ml-SI mAy oI nìGr -*-Iô tll Llll-s PdPeI Inese

implicartions wil-1 have a place because I L'Lou-l-d l-ike to
deal with the relationship of these goods and the people.

The concept of economic goods must be expanded to
imnaterial- things (services) and they must afso be

understood in ternls of cDnsumer and producer goods"

^- -"^L -'^'r '¡1so in the context of mora-l imnlin¡tinnqnÞ ÞuLt¡ 9 dttu df Þu rrr u¡rE uutr uE^ u u | ¡ilu¿oa riltPrf ud uf ultÞ 
'

^-.: ^ -^^4.ELUrru'rau guuu.; are converted into power in the hands of
those who manipulate them.

In this respect, the paper r'ril-l- deal with another
economic element, and thai is po\^ier" In the nineteenth
---*,,-,, 1-i-ra7 faire economr¡ (r:nmnlete freecÌom ofLEf f uuIy f oIÞÞE¿ | oLLú EUU¡¡U¡rrJ \UUr¡¡PrE UE I

nrirrate entc.rnrisc)- we beeome ar^/are of the mcaninn nflJLL¿v t I

nñr^rÞ¡ -rnrri fieI htl Èhe p¡¡¡¡*'i - ---.1 - f'l qp ãqnÞnf nfPU!vEI PrUv¿uEu uJ !¡¡E EUUllulll¿U 9UUuÐ ô ullE oÞPEU U U I

the r:nmmpntarr¡ nn rrTlaq rrcrl o¡'ene Lachentt must therefore
point out the differences in amount of powBr of the



.,-*.i-,,- +,,^^- nf nFrìnl p- Th'r nrime rl istìnctiOn Wi}l-VdIJUUÐ UyPEÞ Ul PçUP1Eô | ¡¡ç P!rrrru urre¿

be seen in the social c.l-assification which we find when

we look at the factory workers, the people of SeldwyJ-a

and the Glor family.
A third aspect of economic elements must be the

nature of change" The laissez faire economy provided
a clirnate of change. The period of the indust¡ial
revol-utions combined with the type of economy r.rhich

was not under control- of any systen of planning,
developed atI kinds of abuses and inefficiencies. In

this clìmate the aspect of change can go rantpant" A

look at "DEs verl-orene Lachenrrshould therefore reveal
that third econonic eJ-ement, the efement of change"

B" TAst 5TUDITS

In an attempt to deal with the ecûnomic el-ements

in the primary source, I t^loul-d Iike to suggest the

structure of case study. fach case study wil-l consist
nf ã errmiìâ?\/ dec¡ri nti nn âñ -^-l 'rõ; r =-.-l on*c¡'ru I o Þuill[rú!J uEÐurrH urull t oll dlld.LySf Þ Õllu uulllll¡ElluqrJ

that relates to the question of econonric el-ements as

outl-ined in the introduction to the chapter.
r- r r -. .i -- f.he nrnnnsed case studies:I U-L.LUWIIIg dIE UtIE PTUPUOUU

1 " Jukundus

2" The Glor Family Business
3" Factory'viorkers
4 " Home Industry
5. 5ideline 0ccupation

Thi- -------h j+ ie hnnerì - r"r ìll heln f.n dea-l_ with theI llfÞ OfJPtUãUl¡t fu IÐ lluPÞut vv¿If

ecorìomic condition as portrayed in the short story in
-.,^L .. rL-r ..i r ì -^.: rì i nei nht .i ntn it f rom atSUUl¡ d Wdy Llld L WË W-LII 9cl.Lll rllÞ19¡¡ u r¡r uL

least two noints of view:
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Social- Stratification
Economic Resources ( human, produced, and natural-
resources )

1" JUKUNDUS ùii-YtNTHAL

a" IIESCRIPTIÛN ANll ANALYSIS

In Jukundus we have perhaps the most compJ-ex case.
He ie a rrrnrlur-+ ^î (--r'r" 'r-" This adds to the com-*--L Ur Jú¿UWyrq

^ ì --ì +\/ ^f --¡r',^-i -- - ;--^rì ni:i nn nf enDnomic conditionsIJJ-eXlLy Ul pruLluLallY d uEÞu!aPururr u¡ EUL

tseside that, there is the matter of character. Sons of
the Gtor family simply continued in the family tradition.
Jukundus, when the pressure was applied to be caught up

in the upward rnovenent in the hierarchy of social order,
tries a numlrer of avenues before he finds a place to
become established "

The fol-l-ouring note outlines cJ-early the lack of
a definite vocational direction to be pursued:

LÐ"

rrEei einem bestimmten Berufe war er noch
nicht geblieben" Zuerst hatte BS
ñr"qrhi ennn - r'l^â .ê:1* r-^^hnishes 'viesengËÐurrrE¡¡Err t -dP uI I u! uEul

Nl e'inrrnn ze.ìnc. trnri Êr^ r¡rãr Oeshal-b eine
ZeítJ-ang auf die Bureaus eines Ingenieurs

rr-nn änderte sich aber diesegËgdrr9Erra uQ
Stimmung zugunsten des Kaufmannsstandes 'und er trat in ein Geschäft ein, welches
bald darauf aus lviiBgeschick sich auf löste,
nhno dall pr rriel einhi'ì flLc: ietzl- \¡rar r¡r.ulrr¡u uuir vIUr u¿lruupue,

nerar-l c 'i n rì nr Fìi r-htrnn - si ch dem til ilitär-ss,,V,

wesen zu viidnen, indem er sich zu einem
Unterrichts- und 5tabsoffizíer ausbildete.
Da er hietrei den gröBten Teit des Jahres
auf d en liaffenplätzen zuzubringen hatte
r¡nd !inlrl emnfinn- qn neurährte das fürv "" "' "
einstweil-en ein stattl-iches Dasein, ohne
rì =R Þq hpi qeiner mäß'i nr¡n l-L--- -i---if,llEr llloPJgÇll LËuÚllSwElbE
nrntScn 7¡sr:ht'Q oi-o-o¡ i4i+f,gf e::fOfdeXte, tf
v!utrorl \¿)

Jukundus was not caught up in a family tradjtion as far
as his econor¡ic position was concerned" In a faissez



faire type of economic climate advocated at the time
L ' '\r-- c-:rL in whir:h onvernment exercised littleuy nudil¡ Jlil-Lurr -..

control and ne\^i revolutionary inventions playeci all-
kinds of tricks on the economic resources of labour
and ra\,ü r¡aterials and tn 1:he economic el-ements of
---...r,,^+.i^- ¡i-.+-;f.,,+i^^ .i-+--^f---^- --¡,,,--+i^-fJI LJL]U\- U_LUt | , LlfÞ UI JUU Uf,Ul l, rt I UErLr tdt rUE dt rU UUr rÞUt¡rP UrUt I

of goods, in this cl-inlate it is possibl-e f or a 5eldwyla
person to go into a-l-l- kinds of directions. t-lpportunities
are many" However, as in most cases, the direction and

the final destiny are determined also by claaracter"
Another important consicieration is Jukundus I

q^r r" 'ì ^ L^^r'rrnrrnrì - tr/hi I e he has shown ef f orts in theJEAUVJyfd UdUl\9!UU¡tUo v¡ttJrE

area of vocat -' ona.I choice , he is nevertheless a person
f ron Seldwyla, 'raus dern Ort, in vrelchem noch nie einer
alf einen nriÌr-- -7"^:- --''-lnmen sei und wo niemandquf ar¡ro¡¡ g!urlEll /-WúLg gËl\U

^+,,-^ L^^i+-^lt 11\ËLWdii ucb)-L,LE " \J/ This statement has to be quali=
fied because it is a subj ective value j udgenent by

Jukundusr future mother-in-Iaw who wishes her dauqhter
to f ollov,l the tradition of the f amily "

In order to oualifv this statement we must move ïo
q-r¡,.,,,r- -^.r lnnk mnre lf,i*-*.ivelv infn.lukundus, lifg.udJuwyf,d dtlu ruu^ ilturE uuJEUUrvEry !rruu

His father had passed away earfier" The famiJ-y was in
rìnssess'i nn nf one of the better hr:uses in the area "

The house had been buil-t by someone who had become

rich outside of Switzerland and who planned to use

his wea-l-th and invest it in his home town. Although
the house \^Jas I¡uilt in the previous century and was

^-+ -,¡j+- fi-jehorl iho rVlerr^-+l-.-l f--'il'r |--¡ ^-.1- ^"1-.llut, Llu-Ll,ú lJl¡rÞ¡rõu, urrE ttÇJöl lulldf ldlll¿Jy lldu lllduE 5uu-

stantial improvements and could be considered to be

better th¡;n what had been said of t he people of 5eJ-dwyla

in the previous quote 
"



After the marriage to Justine, Jukundus gave up
L:^ -iri+--"'¡ocation and went into t-he lrlmher sltnnltrllf Þ lrlJJf udly vuuo UIU¡l ollu wEllL Illuu Ll¡E Iuilluu! JupH!J

industry "

Um sich aber dafür einen ehrbaren E.rwerb
und eine geordne-be Tätigkeit zu sichern,
hatte er ein Handelsgeschäft errichtet u

wel-ches sich auf den Hol-zreichtum der
¡tadtgeneinde und der umgebenden Land-
schaf t grijndete " Zu den groBen Al-menden,
die von der a-l-emannischen Bodenteilung
herrührten, h,aren später noch die vJal--
dungen von Burg und Stift gekonmen, an
deren lilauern die Stadt sich anc¡ebaut
hatte" (4)

ïhe business was not without its orofit " Jukundus
had a good market in his home town among the people
who bought from him rather than from the strange
businessmen who were responsibl-e for the rapid
depÌetion of natura-l- resources (f orests ) .

Uut of an understanding and feel-ing for ecological
systems, Jukunclus inakes another change in business.
5ince the forests disappear due to uncontrol-l-ed use

of the natural resou.rces, Jukundus makes two

important moves. He buys the oak tree at an exorbi-
tant orice and he changes from the l-umber and firewood
business to a building suppfy business that wil-I not
do any more harm to the forests.

Aus túiderwil-Ien gegen die Baumschlächterer
änclerte Jukundus nach und nacho aber so

h -t- -A-l jch cojn lle.-hä'F+ inri cm Êr¡oÐLtt úaÞ Iilug+*v¡,,
den Holzhandel- verl-iefJ und daf ür sich a uf
den Verkehr mit jenen 5chätzen warf, welche
aus dem Schoße de¡ E¡de kommen und das
HoIz ersetzen. E.r errichtete lvi agazine
von Stein- und BraunkohJ-en, führte Ton-
und L.isenrohre ein, um die hölzernen
i¡Jasserleitungen zu verdrängen, Back-
steine zu l-eichteren Baul-ichkeiten, die



)-

man sonst von HoIz zu erste.l-Ien pflegte,
Zement für allerlei Behälter und ver-
l-eitete einen reichen Bauern, sich ein
ger,.raltiges, festes und kühles luìostfaB
aus Zement errichten zu .Lassen " /\Is
dies geJ-ang, sah er im Geiste schon
statt der höl-zernen F'dsser in j edem
KeIl-er solche Vorratsgefä¡3e, gleich
den gro[3en in de¡ frde ruhenden r,lein-
krügen der I'J-ten, und das gute fichen-
holz gespart. Auch kaufte er lvi assen
von ausgedienten risenbahnschienen,
wel-che in hundert Fällen einen Hol-z-
balken vertreten" (5)

Tt.,; ^ I --+ -+õn Ì.-t^rorror nnr ---i- Li- ^-*+'i ^':I f ll-!i IatiI !j LUp r rruwEVEr, utr-Ly llldu¡i ll-Llll d ¡¡ullPclt uJ-LJ-

pant in the destruction of the natural- resource but
it did not stop others whose principJ-es were rooted
in the world of competition. The absence of self-
interest as the motive to rise in status brings
about Jukundusr bankruptcy in Selduvyla.

Jukundus sagte inrmer die lúahrheit und
glaubte dafür auch al-1es, was man ihm
sagte" fr eröffnete stets im Anfang
qcinp ñ; r17p. lvi einr¡nn rrnel r^rAs er tun und
hal-ten konnte und nahm ars richtig âil¡
was ihm der andere von seinen Kaufs-
und Verkaufsbedingungen und von der
Beschaffenheit der \rlare mitteilte,
erst in der Meinung, daf3 j ener schon
sich bemijhen werde, der Sache näher
auf den Grund zu kommen, später, aIs
r-^ ^.:^r-.+ --...:hah- nle.i r:h mit ci emUdÞ ll!UllU gEðUllo¡¡, 9IE¿Þll ¡l¡

kecken Vorsatz der Täuschung. Und af -l-e
tr-f-l--'r^- h-l f hì on ni cfric ¡rn¡l i orloL!l ol¡Iull9 rrqar ¡rrE! l¡¿u¡¡uo, ultu JEuoË----t-.^',^- .-r -- Freren - n'i r:ht so Ieicht-L!illdtt¡tutt9 uEr

n l är¡h'i n 7tt qr:i - 'c- '^L'los. J]enn9f,quurg Lu ÐElll t !ïdr I ruu¡lL
^ì^j^L r^^ -'-:.:hste iúlal nlaltbte eIgIEJLll UOÞ llOUllÐ UE I lq! UrOu

wieder, weil- er niclrt ande¡s konnte,
oder es war ihm zu widerwärtig und
.,^.-.i_L+r.;^t_ r ___- _^^i.^n und zUv
feilschen. Dazu l<ain, daF er nichts
.,^-..i -^* - I - -i n ñFìqÍìh.j ¡kter Finanz_wE ll-LgEr of,Ð Errr gEÞþrrruÂ uq!

r^- Gel-d und Kredit zu wendenilldlilt wdr, uE!
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wußte, und so fügtB es sich, dad eines
Tages seine ùr ittel erschöpft waren und
das fnde herangekommen" [.s geschah dies
pltitzlich, weil er nicht -ì-ange von
einem Nage-ì- an cien andern gehängt und
keinen Scheinverkehr getrieben hatte. ( 6 )

The basic reason for this step is not, as before, a

matter of principle in the area of ecology but a

matter of principle in the re-l-ated area of ethícs -
ethics that belongs to a higher order than those of a

business profession" These same ethics r-eap him the
fruits of ridicule and rejection at a Iater time.

Jukundus gets another opportunity to try his hand
in the competitive vuorld of business " IJut bef ore lde

-l-ook into that , we nlust consider t he main turning point
in his l-ife, the cutting down of the oak tree"

KelIer rnakes quite a story of this incident and

closes it r,.iith the remarks, " IJie Seldwyler aber lebten
an j enem Abend eher betrijbt al-s J-ustig, da der Baum

und der Jukundi nicht mehr da warenrr. (7)
The obvious question is about symboiism. ùne can

see the paraJ-1eJ- between Jukundus and the bee, both of
which had their roots in the Iand of the blessed (the
word 5eJ-dwyJ-a carries that kind of meaning ) " At this
mornent both are uprooted and p-Iaced into a worl-d that
is foreign to them" The natural- disposition of Jukundus
makes him a stranger ín the ner^r world of the factory
system of the Gl-or FamiJ-y in Schwanau.

It takes only haÌf a year ín that competitive
business until- Jukundus is ruined " The reasons are
to be found in his basicat-ì-y honest personaJ_ity which
is t¿¡ken advantage of by buyers and workers" This
cost the Gl-or business a setback which cou-l-d not be
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+^l ^-^-+-r L..roterared Dy a type of peopl_e vúho are oppolrtunists
in the sensa that they take advantage of rne

time to move from a sirnpì-e
one that belongs to the upper

bracket in society"
Kell-er describes this period of Jukundusr Ìife

as f ol--l-ows:
rrlen l"läklern und Zrryischenhänd-l_ern ql-aubte
er gegen all_e gefai3ten Vorsätze imrierwieder aufs \Jort und genehmigte aI-l_eihre Angebote schon, wenn die-andern
erst begannen, ihnen haJ_bwegs zuzuhören
und Antwort zu geben. In diese
Ungeschicklichkeit arbeitete er sichrecht eiqentl-ich noch hinein, mehr alsin seinrm Vr'rs"n bedingt war; eineArt unnatü¡l_icher Ilummheit legte sich
auf seine Seele und umschleierte seine
Gedanken, sobald es sich um Geschäfte
handel-te, und ehe ein hal_bes Jahr
vorijber war e hatte er wie ein ver_
borgener lvi arder einen merl<l_ichen Scha_
den in Gestal_t eines Mindergewinns
angerichtet, welchem nachgespürt wurde. il ( B )

Jukundus rnust change again; in the world of compe_
tition he cannot survive. ReJ-igion, another basic
element, enters the life of the young couple and
causes a separation" Justine remains with her-
family and Jukundus and his mother go to the big
city 

"

Afte¡ the death of his rnother, Jukundus finds an
appropriate position. Kel-l-e¡ describes it as f o-l_l_ows:

conditions of the
Vo-l-k sf amilie to

ll

qllnfre
er wäre gerade der Íui ann, den er
um in seinem ausqebreiteten

Handels- und Unternehmungsr,vesen eine
bestimmte Lücl<e auszufütien. Er sucheeinen zuverlässigen ruhigen Mann, von
dem er wisse, daß er seine Obl_ieeen_
heiten kulzvreg und pünkt.l_ich erf ù-l_-le,
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nicht nach rechts oder links schaue,
ohne die '¡riachsamkeit zu verl-ieren,
und hauptsächlich keine eigenen
Spekuf ationen betreibe. r' (9 )

tt !ie ihm angewiesene Tätigkeit war der
Art, daP er weder sel-bst zu täuschen und zu
lügen noch die Lügen anderer zu gJ-auben
brauchte" Er hatte nicht nötig, zu
überfordern oder zu unterbieten, zu
feilschen oder zu überlisten und
Über-l-istunqen abzurvehren.tt (1û)

In this business Jukunous could be successful. Lventu-
=llrr ho lnel h{- | -;ñh+-1ärrh'inlu oi* r"ri*h-"t h----;--GfaJv lrE JUÞu rraÐ w vv!urruuu uELUillIttu

unwahr und trüqerisch
It is rather irritating at this point in the story

of Jukundus to be left guessing what typ" of job he

actualty finds " The l-ack of clarity could be due to
the fact that Kell-er had made alterations in the
basic story.

Since I wish to deal with the economic e-l-ements in the
life of Jukundus at thís point, the Iack of expJ-icitness
.: - ^ L--r-'^-^ Án-t ,¡oi ño-L^^- ^L-,tl_d dare to movelÞ d lldlluaudPc nllu JEur HErrrqHÞ u¡rE Ðlruu

in the direction of interpretation. Keiler may have

Ieft this ambiguity for a purpose" If Jukundus must

become a representative of a definite notion on the
--*! ^s rL- ^'rf.hnr- ihcn â measure of ambinrritv niticsPdl-u ul LllE éuurlu!, u¡rur¡ q l¡lEqÞu!E ul q¡llu¿guruJ gfvoo

room for interpretation "

The sel-ection of incidents in the devel-oprnent of
Jukundus' Iife, from the point of view of economy, has

already imposed a type of analysis of economic elements.
H'i e nrinrinles r"rith resnprìf to the natural resources
and the relationship v'ríth others are basic for his
failure in business. !Jherever these principles are
nrri nhsl I Fnflprr r,,r,,,^...¡,,- ^-n hc a tr¡ne nf success,rf u u u¡tg!rEtruçu, uuNulluuÐ uqll uç o UJPE u I
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I woulci recogn i ze three such incidents : in the rniJ_itary
career, in the l-urnber inc.rustry where lre has no compe-
tition and in his ne!v j ob in a large city of ¡r"rit zer-
l-and. The uilemma arises in a contexi of coìniretition "

ll ere is a man who does not categoxize Ìife into
compartlnents " The principles he adheres to are noral_
principles of high order; the principle of conservation
of life of the forest and the principle of conservation
of relationship of trust " I would consider Jukundus to
h- ,'ni-r'o i- +hiq reqneet The feSt Of ihr-ì nennle ìnI ttE !EÐu ut urru uuuPIU Itt

Kel-l-Br's short story Iive by at l-east two sets of
principles. The lumber people would not want to destroy
al-l- f orests. The businessman woul-d not harm his clienr "

ün the other hand thay also live according to the
principle of speculation. They are l-ike the Glor Family
cjmnl- ñorì-i- vtho r,vant to t.isc .in snr-iety. ThiSrrJç r¡t ùuurE uJ

^--ì^^i-r- -^t.-)s their dealinos in a wnrld ^-î _r.ir.:!Jr-!lÌL!uIE lilctKú:j LIIdII UUdI-L..r- * ..---J tll COmpe1,r ]-l-On

and specul-ation professi-tnaJ-Iy correct but ethically
questionable 

"

In this respect the others who live by these two
sets of principles alte people who follow the economic
l-aw the Iaw of cause and ef f ect. A given cause uncl er
certain conditions r,¡il-l- produce a certain ef f ect " Man

becones inpel-l-ed to live by the nlotive oi economic
sel-f interest 

"

Jukundus is still- free from this type of cate*
gorization for purpose of self interest" The prim.rry
or main principJ-es regu-Late his l-if e " He is not the
fconomic I\ì an who l-ives by sclf interest. Physiocrats,
the students of poJ-itical anci economíc science,
devised a doctrine (in the lBth centurv ) based
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+l-.^ " ^€ ^-+"--l order. The DoweISull LllË buPIUilrduy u¡ llquurol

of nature we.re thouqht to be the source of ilealth,
^.--; +pr uÐpEr t uJ -,,J puUf it revenue. The Economic l'4an ,

one who Iived by self interest, was one of the
links in the natural order of things. 0bviously KeIler
portrays Jukundus as one who l-ived above the l-evel-

of the Economic Man.

2. THE GLOR FAMILY EUsINISS

The Glor FamiJ-y had risen from a simple type of
cnrrrr*¡rr nonnl e Èn l-he rrnnr.r -l --^ €-^+^-'-Ír,- cl.ass racrory owners"

They had accurnulated substantiaf weal-th in terms of land,
buildings o machines and they wBre rather pr:werf ul in
their position as reiqhe Arbeitsherren '. The class
dif f erences between them and the people of SeJ-dwyJ-a,

-Ê^- ^.,-*^r- ^r^--r', *a¡ked" At first there wasI UI E^d¡llp-Lú , wËr E urEdr f J rrl

l-ittte possibility for anyone to cross that clearJ-y
def ined c-l-ass dif f erBnce.

Several- efements l-ead to i;he exception to this
rule. Kel-l-er uses the meeting of the two rnothers,
ù1rs. luleyentha-l- and lllrs. Glor, in the Kurort in
order to rnake this untraditional move possibl-e 

"

Primary among these elements is the natural- gift"
Jukundus and Justine are meant for each other; their
physical appearanDe and the natural gift of Lactren

make them the ideal cou¡.rle in the eyes of t hose who

see them" They are attracted to each other and easily
sure of l-ove f or one another " The probJ-em is one of
economic dif f erence " The Gl-or Fanrily is so much above

the Í"i eyenthal Family " There is only one In/ay to overcome

this and that is to win the mother" Ïhe apÐearance of
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the drunk RudoIf GIor and the fact that Jukundus saves

him from sure death in a duel-l- raise the Seldwyla
intruder to a position worthy of the hand of Justine"

The Glor Family \,\,as in possess'' on of a sil-k
f actory. Their wea.l-th was ref Iected in the buildir-gs,
+L- .'^-;^^^ --r 'ì-^r-^-^.i--. E.ven ttOethe had remarkedt llË gdtLlEllÞ dllu ldlluÞLqPf llu

about this areaItbei einem Iì esuch in dieser Gegend

der 0rt gebe von der schönsten und höchsten Kul-tur einen
rei-zenden und ideal-en Begriff". ( 1 1 )

The fol-lowing passage pictures the Gl-or business
at its height:

Itller Ankauf der rohen 5eiCe, dÍe Vorbereitung
derselben durch die verschiedenen 5tadien 

'die Ileaufsichtigung und Beurteil-ung der
Arbeit, der Verkauf der gehäuften Vorräte,
der Ausbl-ick in den all-gerneinen Verkehr
und die iJerechnung des richtigen Augen-
blickes fÜr j ede Geschäftshandlung,
endlich die vo¡teilhafteste Verwendung der
eingehenden lJertsummen, alles dies
bedingte eine unauf hör.Liche, rasch lauf ende
Tätigkeit und eine Reihe ineinandergreifender
f rf ahrunoen " 

rt (12)

The business extended beyond the boundaries of
Switzerland. J3uyers and sellers f rom all- parts of the
world appeared at the Gl-or complex " Sil-k dresses were

made for the S-¡.ES=å9Iæ_, as well- as the 'ieiber de¡
kalifornischen oder australischen Abenteurer The

business also had another dimension; it vJas not l-imited
r^ .--.,i -^ ^-r \/ The ert nr r"^ i - rracticed al_so "LU WtrdVIl¡g Ul¡-Ly o I rrE qr u u I LlyËf llU wdÞ l-

As members of the upper c.l-ass the G-Ior Family hei-d

an important position in the community" Justine, for
example, counted as one of the better supporters in the
local church. This was of course in terms of her
devotion but her financial- support was not to be neg-
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Iected. The entire Gl-or Family attended church regu-
Iarly because their position in the community demanded
i!

This great famiJ-y business came to a point of
npãr' r-nl I ansc due to instabilities on the worldeu¿+uHse

market.
Grof3e riiarenmassen Iagen j enseits der Pì eere
entwertet, aIl-e Forderungen hi aren so gut
wie verlolen, und d¿¡s angesammelte
Vermögen schv¡and von Stunde zu 5tunde
mit den hochprozentigen Papieren, in
wel-chen es angelegt war, sodaþ
zuletzl nur noch der Grundbesitz
und einiges in alten Landestiteln
bestehende Stammvermögen vorhanden
v,jar " ( 1 3 )

The position of the GIor Family business became

so grim that the grandparents relinguished'uheir
investments, that Justine made aIl- types of pJ-ans

to earn some spending money and that some workers
'lil.^ Á--+-lr-ñ +f.-;- i-h in fhe f¡etnrrr henallqeJ-l-Kg ngd LUllHll udvË uP bllttfr J uu Jll ulro ¡ ou uuty uEuouoÞ

they knett the business coul-d not af f ord their labo¡ "

At this point the Gl-or Family decides to save their
narne" They used their investments to covBr the Iosses
in the worl-d market and products they kept overseas"
The business was continued even though the family was

âê nññn ãq fhert rnrrld npf--aÐ PUUr

An interesting direction in the analysis of the
Gl-or FamiJ-y business would be a comparison of the
val-ue systems. I have already pointed out that
Jukundus, af ter Kel--l-er had redrawn lris character, adhered

to a higher order of values" For the sake of simple
dif f erentiation, may I suggest that the va-Lue system

of the Gl-or FamiIy is more egocentric or sel-f-oriented
than that of Jukundus " His va-l-ue system is more dis-
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interested" In business he ulants to be honest and

trusiing " As a person who handl-es econonic goods (l-ike
the trees in his .Lumber industry ) , his thing vaì-ues
f ol-1ow the principles of ecoJ-ogy " This position
prevents hirn fron rising on the social l-adde::. He

has characteristics of a typical person from
beldr,.ryla, "uus denl 0rte, in welchem noch nie einer auf
einen grünen Zweíg gekommen sei und wo niemand
^+,,-^ t.^^.:+-^ll t 4 À\Ë rJwdb ÐÊò)_t¿Lv o \ | af /

ïn comparison, the Glor Family adheres more to the
ego-centric values " Val-ues function as constraints
and stimul-i" The beh¿rvior resul-ting fror,r this set
of val-ues maV, under certain conditions, not be

diaboJ-ically opposed to thai of people with Jukundusl
val-ue system. The Glor Familyts moral-, social,
aesthetic, religious, m;ateria-l- and physical values
manifested themsel-ves in professional honesty, a type
of charitabl-eness and courtesy towa¡d the workers
(Ursui-a and Agathchen respected the Gl-or Famif y ) , a

^ -€ L^^"+" -^'-l ^I-.\/ in rheir nrnnerlr¡ - lz'in-lÐErrÞE U I UEdu Ly dttU 5yilililú LIJ rrr ur¡E¿r ptUpEÀ uJ, q Nrttu

of piety and clearness of conscience in their ciealings
with the church, and comfort and physical- securíty in
their handl-ing of economic goods. The basic differËnce
is the nature of the value system" Ihe Glor FamiJ-y

needed to rise in the social st¡atification and when

they had acquired a name (prestige), they had to save
it when ;:usiness vuenr oown"

In their hands the æonornic eoods are converted
i ^+^ - rL--rrr r,u puwËr urr.rt would raise them above therr original
status and se'rt them apart f rom the rest of the peopJ_e 

"

In this respect they are more egocentric than a Jukundus
tyPe.
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In this comparison, I think Keller likes to shov'r

that t,he Jukundus type is not the los j-ng type,
r..il-'------ t -!¡lurEcis nrj ud-cns the respect of the readeÌ- at the end,
the Glor Familv is dismissed after their loss in
L,,^i -^^^UUÐfllEÞÞo

/\nother economic elernent mentioned in the
introduction to this chapter, the el-enent of change,
becomes very obv'i ous in the Gl-c¡r Family business.
TL-.:.^^^.i+.:^1iscontIoIIer|hr¡thesc.||rj+.,I ttEf ! PUÞ¿uf ulr rÐ uu¡r u!u¿¿Eu uy urrE ùELu!¿uJ u! ¿rr-

security of the external- economic conditíon. \¡'/ e

notice the instability of the ueople who rely totally
ñn fhe êññ-o-tri r- tttnp nì" tr-1"'- -"^+^* Had it nOtutt urrE E9uL-ErruIf,u uyPU ur voruE ¡yÞuEilr ¿

been f or tlre grandparents, the Gl-or FamiJ-y business
..-"rr L-..-. ^'.-:erienced ):ankrrntr:v anrl their name coul_dwuu-LLl l¡dvE Ë^PUrrullLLjLl u(lllKrup uÇJ o¡¡u urrL

not have been saved. The grandparents, although they
too had spent much of their l-ife Ìiving by an ego-
nentrie *rrne nf rr:l rrc crrctem nl]f er qnmÊ -+-h j l'il-r¡LEIILIfL UyPE Ur VÉfuE ÞyÐUE.., ÐUOU¿JauJ

r.rhieh ni *hì- ^ni-* m,r-* ì'.e rF.nnnjzed põ --miññ f¡ó-vv¡r¿urrt uu u¡¡rQ UUf llU lllUÞU UE !EuuSrrr¿uu OÞ UUlillll9 l!Ulll

a disinte:-'ested type of orientation, a vaJ-ue system
that reaches ûut to others BVen though it is only to the
members of the family" This provides us with a picture
of unique bLend of the two value systems which I believe
is found in the qrandDarents.

F ACT t]RY \/JORKE R5

Very brief mention is made of the fac;tory h,orkers
of the time in the short story lrDas verl-orene Lachenr'"
I suppose Kel-ler was not concerned aII that much in this
story vJith the group of people that belongs to the
far:tnrv r^rnrkcrs- Hnrnret/er- L^ ^^--':+^ tn nct a hriefrouuurJ !vur^u!oô ¡ruvuuvur, llE PEtlllJUÞ uÞ uu gçu q u!¿E

nlimnqo nf f heir nl=ne in qnn'iofrr
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In order to deal with the economic elements of

'rilas verlorene Lachen'r, especialJ-y h/hare reflection is
in terms of social classification, the worker must make

his inroads into the total- picture. 'vre meet the
Arbeiter once in a description of Jukundust f ai.l-ure

in the G-Lor business. rriJie Arbeiter betrogen ihn
um die anvertraute 5eide, inclem sie das Gewebe zu

feicht und l-ocker machten unci ihn über die Ursache

bel-ogen". ( 15 ) From this passage ûne can only specu.l-ate

about the relationship between the tuorker and factory
owner" Keller states further that rrAndere wuBten ihm

Geschäftsgeheimnisse ahzuschwatzen, um auf eigene
Faust eine schädliche Konl<urrenz zu eröf f nenr'. (16 )

Vie can infer that the relationship between factory
owner and factory workers was strained. The need to
cheat wherever possible and the opportunity to compete

whenever one can steal a business secret or patent give
us son'ì e idea abr:ut renumeraiion for vlork and about

working conditions. It also permits us to concl-ude that
the laissez faire economy of the time made it possibÌe
f nr thc ran'i d nn\nrâr'd rnnr¡i:mcnt nf a f etnr sDeculative minded!uPru

people from the lower classes to rnrhich the factory workers
be-l-onged.

frich Gruner, in his book lie Arbeiter in der Schweiz

im 19 " Jahrhundert concludes that the f actory rvorker v,ras

paid very l-ittl-e " f duart Sieber who writes a book report
on Grunerrs volumous v¡ork in the Schr,veizerische Zeitschrif t
für Geschichte summarizes the factory workerts income as

f oI-Iows:
ItMan darf wohl f esthalten, ciari trotz f rhöhung
der Löhne und geringer Bei-astung durch
S, euern ei n Ar:beiter in dieser Zeit bei
bescheidenÊr und einseitiger Érnährung
kaum imstande war e a-l-lein eine Familie
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zu ernähren, daß er nur aLt-zuoft mit
dem Verdienst von Frau und Kindern
rechnen rnußte. Auch die iìohnungs-
verhäItnisse blieben prekär.rr (17)

This condition obviously resulted in a wider differ-
entiation between the empJ-oyer and empJ-oyee in terms

of economic goods and the implicaiions the amount of
cr¡-h nnnr{. harì nn -lhe nnq'i ti nn 'i n srlr:i ctvðuull SuuuÐ l¡oq ull ullE PUotufuil

The factory owner exercised his pov,ler over his
-*-'ì ^ f.', Lopninn ihenr deoendent. Gruner, in hisElltP-LLJyEEb uy 

^EEPrrr9 
urìEr¡r

first part of the book' writes about the I'rechtliche

und soziale stell-unE des Arbeiters irl Fabrikbetriebrr.
He concludes tha'c the quality of education (Erziehung),

rvhich in my opinion is cr:ncliiioning, of the f actory
in terms of punctuality, cleanfiness and love fo¡
--.t-- j- +ñ he rFflârrl pri ãq Li -L1 ' -'- rl-"' educationOIOgI-r lS LU LJE rE9oruuu sÐ llrgllfy oÐ urrE

provided by the schools at the time.
In a specific case KelIer also shotnrs us the other

--^--+ -f +Iìô omnlnrror - pmrrlnr¡ep rç¡latì;¡*^L:^ \'lL^--
aspeCI Dl LllC -.,.PruJEE !oaourullÞlrrPo !r¡rú!E-

as the situation described above hints at being strained
we also find a genuine and \darln understanding between

a meinber of ihe GLor Family and Ursula and Agathchen.

The author goes into considerabl-e detail, describing
the Iif e story of [Jrsu]-a and her daughter " Agathchen

had worked at the GIor silk factory.
This description is necessary to build up touiard

the reunion of Justine and Jukundus. Ju=^tine goes to
these two womBn ( r,vho had Ief t 5cl-rwanau f or ¿ürich ) in
order to find in their company some xind of cornfort

af ter a number of disa¡:pointnients. Jukundus goes to
the same house in orcler to meet the Úl-weib far-bhe
ñr¡rnrreÞ nf trnr*.,ioverang some irreOrr-tr* tn the

sociaf-potitical conditions of Zürich" The meeting in
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the lronle of Ursula and Agathchen again has some

religious overtones" However, what is important
fnr tlre n¡rrr'ìnFìÉr nf th'is nanpr. 'i s i.hc far:t, thatI U!

the employer employee rel-ationship bras a healthy
one in this case"

Justine, who is by no Ineans extrernely wealthy
after the decline of the Glor FamiIy business, brings
some goods to these two women lvho Iive near the
nnvc¡tr/ I ine- 'r^^!L^L-- f'-r nii¡rcn un her wcrk at thePUVEr Uy !IrrEo ngdullLllEll ¡¡ou uJVerr up r¡u!

GIor factory because she ¡ealized that it v,ias a

hardsfrip for the factory o\dners to pay ì,vagBS at
this tirne. Her stay woul-d rnake certain f inancia-l-
denrands on the Glor f amily " This she coul-d not
justify" Kefler describes the situation as follows:

rrUm dies e 7 eít kam das gro¡le Unglück
über das Haus GIor, wo die zahl-reichen
Arbeiter über Bsdürfnis und Vermögen
hinaus fortbesclräftigt v;urden"
V'Jährend nun manche sol-cher Arbeiter,
die Haus und Hof besaflen und von der
Sachlage wohl stiIle Kenntnis hatten,
ih¡en Verdienst ruhiq weiter-
bezoclen und die Ätt"iun vo-l-l-ends
ihr Ãuskommen wie eine ¡chuldigkeit
nach v'lie vor f orderten, nrachie sich das
arme schvlache Agathchen allein ein
Gewissen dataus.'r (18)

The introduction of this incident into the total
qtnr\/ râises tL- ^,,^^+.:^^ -f -.-^L^L.:rir-,, Is such anÐuury !q!ÐaÐ ullE L{uEÞu¿ull u¡ uruuourlJUyè

incident representative or j ust an imagination of the
authc.:r uuho wants to get to a certain point in the plot ?

The same question wil-l- be asked about Jul<undus "

\¡Je have to consider the intent of the author. He

ruants to teach or be didactic" This may force him

to introduce sometlring probable but not likeIy into the
plot " That is his choice as a poet " Ün the other hand,
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the stnrrr nf lr--- '- "'-r "--thChen blends nrritc wr:llurrE Ðuu!J ur ulbul-d dllLl n9dLllullEll u!Elluð Lluruu vuur¿

into the picture of nineteenth century Switzerl-and"
In an attenpt to appÌy similar techniques of

r-.ìmnìr'ntinn ãq in Lhe nrc\/'ìnrq rìâsÊ sirrnt¡- I find

here a very unique bleno of val-ue systems" Justine,
who is a member of the GIor Family fincls it helpfuJ-
to relate to the factory worker type at this point.
^^^rL^L-^ '-^r her mn'{-her. r,'iþ6¡ have been at the l-ownuduttuttttt Õttu rtúI il¡uLrrÉI, vv

end of the economic sca.l-e, have no ciif f iculty
relating to their superiors " The othe¡-oriented
value system seems to dominate in this case" Both

need sonrething and have something to offer"
I suppose this positive relationship between

the uÐDer and lovrer cl-ass as an isolated incident
(i-n this case it invol-ves the employer f igure and

lhe emnlnrr¡¿c finrrre) is one nf thc mnrÊ -lositivet-

ref l-ections of the 19th century economic conditi-ons 
"

TL- *.-r':.-i-'.^ nr¡e.rtiìncs minht be Inentioned asI ttE IErturuuù uvE! uurtEÐ il¡¿5

responsible factors for this bright spot in the
otherwise strained rel-ationship"

At this point again we must rea.l-ize that even

though this paper deals with the economic elements,
it is difficuÌt to divorce them comp-ì-eteJ-y from the
other f actors in l-if e "

Thus, in a very snal-l- measure, Kel-l-er gives us

- -r-'r-"-^ ^€ +.hie tvnn nf nconomic conditions of hiso P¿u uurE u I ur¡¿Ð uyPu u | ú

time in terms of a strained and a positive employer
-*^t ^.,-^ -- r -+-: ^^..l.-,' -EilrJruyEE !Ero u¿urrÞ¡r¿P 6

4 " IIÛI'ìT II'JUUSTRY

Another minor
inrrJJas verlorenE

consideration of economic e.l-ements

Lachen'r is the mention of the home
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.:-.l,,-+-,, V^11or lìr.inne *h;- .i--^-.1---+ âqnpc+ nf ihel-llUUSLIy" NËI¿EI uirllUÞ url-LÞ -LlllPUILdllU õùPEuu ur u¡rE

Swiss economy into his short story r-ather sparingly"
However, it is there and forms a part of the entire
economic picture" Gruner states tlrat the factories
did find their workers primarily among thB home

industry proletariat.
Prir:r to the industrial revol-ution ín any

^--+.; ^,, r - ,,-+- ^--cucts vJere turned out atpdru-LLu-Ldr uuullury lllqlly Plu(

the home industry l-eve.l- " The time that KeIler
describes is that of the shift from home industry to
factory. Although elements of home industry will-
always remain in one fo¡m or another until- J-ong

aftcr the dominance of the facto::y system, in the

case of our short story we must asc¡ibe considerabl-e
emphasis to the home industry"

The ma j or incident of home industry that Kel-l-er

writes about is in connection with Justine and later
her mother after the dccline of the family businass.
Thie trrnr= nf i^.r,,-+-,, f.-¡ ^rt rliefl- Tt rrrnrrided qnFr-ial--rtrrÐ uJpL ur ¿¡l(juìrury IlÉu iluu qaguo rú P!uv!uEu oPULrc

ized (and handmade) goods for certain peopJ-eo most

lilzelr¡ thc rnner cl-ass" r¡'jidows who could not Ieave"Hf-

the home to work in a factory ale mentioned by the
author" They also carry on a home índustry" Justine
nnFq -i nJ:n th'i s l-.rrne nf tnrnrk in o¡.der to ealn Somevuúo frruu "J|J"

money for extras and to keep her mind off her probJ-ems "

Unknov,ringly she creates a hardship for those urho depend

on this kinci of income "

Her mother is opDosed to this occupation (in this
case it is some kind of needl-ework ) at f irst " \,lhen her
nri dF r¡râq n\/ercome and the renumerations hel ncd dì e:
Nebenausqaben zu beslrEi-tc-D (to cover extra expenses),
then the mother joined the daughter" The entire operation
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was l-ater discouraged by the men of the family" The

- to be a combination of oride andrEdður¡ ÞEErirð uu uÇ o uuilluf ll

-^-'r.' v-ìler ñrnieq ì-hem as sar¡inn in effectlrEuEÞÞruyo ¡\L¿!E! L-{uuuuo urruilr oÐ ÐoJr¡tg

that they did not want to be considered as people,
'f d-ie nicht mehr vermöchten, ein paar lüeiber zu

erhalten, und f anden es ungehörig, da13 diese sel-ber
um llausarbeit ausgingen, indessen arme Arbeiterinnen
solche im Hause suchten und fanden.rr (19)

Justine was disappcinted and l-ooked for other
means to become independent " 5he made plans to take
nn a *o-nhj -- i nh - Thesn nj AnS did not nateriaLiZe 

"

An extension of this kind of home industry could
ho r'ho frrno -f lvork that Ursula waS invol_ved in. She"JH"

had joined a number of women who went to various homes

of the upper class on washdays to do the laundry.
frich Gruner makes frequent mention of home

i nrlrqÈ.rt¡ i n his account of the lif e of thn l qth r-en*rrr,,J_S ACCOUnT Ot trne Il-Te OT I'f._ "_,,""*y
worker "

Bechtl-e fijhrt den angeblichen
ge\^ielkschaftl-ichen Rückstand der
Schweiz auf die besonderen ulirt-
schaftlichen und kul-turell-en Ver-
häftnisse zurück" iJen Hauptgrund
dafür sieht er in der w eitverbrei-
teten l-ändlichen Hausindustrie,
wel-che beim Arbeiter kaum ein kl-assen-
mä[ìiges 5o]-idaritätsgefühI aufkommen
fasse. ( 2CI )

He verifies the cl-aims made in rrlJas verl-orene Lachenrl

that this occupation yras hel-d primarily by those who

coul-d nc¡t hol-d a f ul-l- j ob in a f actory, or by those
who needed an additional income. In his discussion
nf thc henr'nninns nf ìai-rnrrr uníons in 5witzerland. he¿u!!g¡tu, ¡tE

agrees that the home industry is rather prominent and

hinders the formation of strong unions "
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The vital- aspect of infornration that we have here
is the conflict elernent that shecis some J-ight on the
economic conditions of the tirne. Home industry helps
nenn I e sunn l enlent their neanr.p i nr:nmc " As such it is
j *^--+ --+ €-- the low cl-asS nÊrsìnn rvhn has not f ormedrr¡¡PUI UOtt U I UI UtlE IUVV LrAÐÐ UUIÐUrr tUrrU ¡¡C

- -+ ---,,1h rr-j-o frr -i- ,-¡,-,..*1,-.i--a SïIong enoUE,, r,,,pIoVe lncome an0 t\,OIKl-ng

conditions " This is one aspect of the clile;rma.
This avenue of rnaterial resource is j eapordized by

the fact that people from the upper cl-ass in crisis
situations seek inconre opportun'i ties in this area.

The conf-l-ict el-ement is focused further by the
fact that tiris sane industry vrhich eases the problems
of poverty is in the tvay of gajning a strong voice
f rom Iabour to plless f or ref ornrs in '¿he labour 'r,,orld.

!lith this short account inttlJas verlorene Lachenrl
of the home rndustry, Keller adds to make a rather com-

plete picture of the economic condi¡ions of ì;he time.

5. SIllELIt'it 0ttUPATIUN

The l-ast case study for the purpose of this paper
is a l-sok at a side-line occupation. Solne aspects of the
home inclustry vuould f it into this part of the ciiscussion.
But, since I have deal-t r,.rith that in the case of Justine
and her i-nother, I woul-d like to restrict this topic to
the pastor mentioned in 'llJas verlorene Lachen'r 

"

The reference is a confession the f¡astor makes to
Justine:

'rIch habe reich werden woll-en und habe
daher im Umgange mit den Ihrigen, in
Ihrem Hause, ge-ì-auscht und mir gemerkt,
auf welcherl-ei trieise die Vermögenssummen
dort verwendet werden; ich habe mir die
Hanclelspapiere aufgeschr:ieben, von welchen
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der gröpie Gewinn erwartet wurde,
und ich habe die ùperationen, cjie
ich machen sah, im geheinren nach-
geäfft mit d em mä13igen Vernöger,
meiner Frau, und als ich ahnte,
daiJ das Haus GIor erschütt ert lvar,
wuiìte ich zugleich, daB ich selbst
alles verloren und das Erbe meiner
Gattin uncj ihrer Kinder vergeucjet
uncl versr¡iel-t hatte " 5ie weii3 es
noch nicht, und ich darf es niemandern
sagen, wenn ich nicht ineinen jtand
verunehren r,\riÌl-. Aber I hnen gegen-
über, da 5ie mir so unversehens
erscheinc;n, drängt es mich zur
0f f enheit lrr 121 )

In the l-aissez faire (free enterp¡ise) econorny even

the pastor is tempted to specu.l-ate " Kel-ler probabJ-y

has his reasons for chcosing in particular a pastor
..L-- --r- .,-.,.-,_Ved in thiS lrrne ni. hrrqine.ìS" HeWl¡U UELÞ IllVUl yPE ur uuðrt¡Çr

makes him change occupa-bions at the end. In a

nraste¡fuI stroke KeIler summarizes the major relation-
-L:-'^ -! +L- :nd of the short s;tnr'¡- He concfudesÐttlPÞ dL utru Ertu ul uttE Jttu!u Ðuuryo ¡rE

it with the clause, "denn er, der Pfarrer, glaubte
nicht l-eicht was ihm einer vorgab." (ZZ)

This nal<es it a rather unique case study Lvhich,

aside f r-onl the consideration f or a discussion of e co-
nomic elements, would be an intercsting topic in
itsel-f" For the purpose of this ¡aper it is important
to l-ook at the pastor as a person ulho takes advantage
nf the nnr)nrtlrnitr¡ fnr qnpr-ulation.

"PH"

This seems to fit very neatly into a picture of
the econornic cc¡nditions of the time " Here is anothe¡
type of person v.¡ho finds out about inves'cment
possibilitres in a somewhat underhanded !ray. He uses

his vlifets assets secretly and invests them" The

obvir¡us conclusion that Kel-Ier vuould come to, ín this case, is
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to have this speculator exposed" At the same ti¡ne
when the GIor Farnily business experiences a collapse,
the past,or l-oses his investments because he had

put the money into the same market where the Glor
Familr¡ harl marle nrnfii:s hefore.

An analysis of the val-ue systems that are
operative in this case study woul-d be rather re-
vealing. A pastor is expected to adhere to an

other-oriented val-ue system " He is call-ed uoon to
be Iike a shepherd to i-ook after the neecls of his
fIock. In time of crisis, Justine hopes to find
guidance and understanding when she goes to the
naqÈnr the ic die=nnnìn*ed heratrqe ihe n=cln¡

has tried to live according to nnother, the egocentrico
val-ue system, in private. tlhen he is unabl,e to hetp
he can no Ionger hide behind a facade" After a period
of pretense, he f inally shows true coIor. Tlre pastor
makes business and specul-ation his vocation.

I suppose this case is not an isolated one in
the type of economic climate that fo¡ms part of the
background of rrlas verlorene Lachenrt. |r/here f ree
enÈernni qo i c =l hnmo {-hi c ch=nno nf ñ--',--+-i ^^Erruø!P!rÞo ¿Þ qu ¡¡uiltu, utrf,o Lrtq¡lgE ut uLLuPdurull

from professional to business or from people orientation
to thing orientation is not uncommon because of the
ñnnñr#ttnj #rr nf nno=Èor nìñnÞt¡¡r¡ ôF-r+uppur uuil-L uy rr r taly lenumef AIJ-OnS.

In the introduction the three econonlic el-ements
( goods, power and change ) were nentioned as basic
points to r,rhich the Dase study shalÌ make ref erence "

Th- --^----l- nf ìdenÈjfr¡inn l-l-'- ',-1"^r ne approacn c, rnB vaJ_ue system was

used in somB trase studies to establish rel-ationships
between these econonic cl-ements and the styJ-e of Iif e.
In the case of the pastor, where \¡ie have a member of
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the hnrrrnpn'i s | '^ -â---ionaI he had more po\'ìJer thanLllE uuu!uEUro \c1 Þ d P!ul çÐÐ.

rne average man ) e v,/e meet a person h/ho is involved in
a l-atera-L shif t within the same cl-ass (upper middle

class). His desire is to have poh/er of the same order

as the weaJ-thy. He wants to go back to material-
^^^.-r^ +- ---rrnrrl¡tF ññìnrpr and to rise in status withinguuuÐ uu ouuul'lu!q uÞ

the cl-ass of the bourgeois by means of these goods.

KeIl-er shows us yet another side of the whole

netr,;orl< of ihe economiD condition of the time. Here

and there are other hints ihat would complete the

picture. There is, for example, the inciclent of the

man and his wife to which Justine refers when

Jukundus suggests that he v,lould rather cut lumber

than Ieave l-reldwyla " There are a lso the workers in
Jukundust business uiho .l-ost their employment " Atl-

this belongs to the total- picture tlrat KeIler paints
for the purpose of background to the story Iine, a picture
that gives us an opportunity to Ìook into the social
stratifications and the economic resources (human and

natural) which were operative in the relationships
that make up the storY.

C " THT CASI sTUIITS IN RI.VIEW

The case studies give enough evidence of the

claim made that KeIler portrays his time even though
thprr rì eal cnl r¡ with one clement in particular, the

'' '*J

economic el-ement.
Jukundus takes a special position in the portrayal

of the time to wÌrich KeIler speaks. Through him KeIIer
__l=--izoc *r^rn qellq nf nrinr-j-1^- l-.lj^ ---rj-- -.lj^-^ãpe¿ur r-*,.*l-Ples ê n-L:j rudurllg duuaElluL

becomes easiIV awale of the favorabfe position given to
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the other-oriented value system" In the economic

rvorld that consists of goods, pornier and clrange, only
s uch principles wil-l- prevail.

In the case studies I have tried to put these
principles into a context in order to begin to focus
them" ïhey are concentrated most in tlre main cha¡acter.
Although Jukundus might have made a Iot of mistakes,
he is the kry character who lives or tries to l-ive
by these principles 

"

Jukundus, and I have tried to show this, is by

no means the only one in possession of that desire
to l-ive by such a value system" By systematic analysis
I +hi. r^rn¡¡ ì rì ññ horr-nd *he q-nne nf m\/ ñân \ ' ',,,r r*¡rBIi I l_f

rn,nulrl hr: nnÈqi-ble to find al--l- characters of the shortHUU9J

story somer{here between the two poles of egocentrics
on one side and the other-oriented on the opposite
side. 5orne are closer to one and some c.l-oser to the
other poIe" The basic position, as I have tried to
hint at in the case studies, is dependent on how the
characters rel-ated to the economic elements of goods,

--l ^L --power ano cnange"
If ï may come to a tentative conclusion at this

time, ï wou-l-d recognize in rrnas ver.l-orene Lachenrr a piece
of l-iterature (eine NoveIIe) in form of a short story
rvhich has some difficulties being accepted as such by

the Iiterary critics because its material- is of the
magnitude of a novel (Roman). But, the area in vrhich

it makes its mark in particul-ar is the area of relevance
to the time in w hich the poet l-ives " KeIl-er captures
a picture o,f his changing society " i{undane lif e becomes

the stuff for his writings. His characters come from
all strata of society" They are clearly delineated and
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as such, they carry the authorrs intent also in his
attempt to be didactic 

"

Kel-l-e¡ does not pick up narrDl¡/ causes r^rith respect
to which he must decl-are his position" His reformatory
function is seen primarily in the area of principl_es
ãq nnnneorl *n NAIIBW CAUSES.

His main message is carried by Jukundus" It
centres around business ethics. Jukundus f ai_l-s in the
Ar.Pe nf qnFr.rl l at i nn - htlt he renai nq lhe ni f* nf | --h-^q¿uþ¿urr, puu rrç !uyurrrÐ u¡¡E U_LtU Ul LaUllen,
rr .J-:^ c-*^^L- .l-- -ì-i^l.'^-,,ichf.ino^ "-.1 ,rnnÞhrnnfrono-u¿E rl_rrdLilu LlË! gl_B_LU¡tgewJ-uil LIgen uno L,,=_

Lebensganzheitrr (Martini) while invol-ved in the business
wo¡rd at a l-evel where honesty and trust do not have
to be forfeited"
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CHAPTTR III: CCIiiiDLuSI0NS

A. C{.-lNCLRr'iING THt AUTHUR ANll HI5 5HtJRT ¡TilRY

The basic question asked in this paper concerns

the poet and his time. The changes and crises of the
19"" century in aIl facets of l-ife came uPon the
-on-lo r^¡j*h rÞ\/ñlrrtinnãT\/ i-+---'i *'r Th.-nrensary" Ine economl-c

cl-imate of the time is full- of neuJ el-ements that
made their contributions to a feel-ing of fl-ux and

insecurity on the one side and to a rising opportunity
on the other. Some people \^iere locked into a way

of poverty, others rose to become wealthy factory
OWNETS "

The poet , Ke11er, uses these events " He se.l-ects

some, creates a story with and around them, and as a

ho¡cññ ,^,j"uh nl-ìj^-+.:^^- +^ lz l^ +Ì-'-^q ç:\/cntq- hePEIÞUrt WrUrr u!J-L-LgclLJUllS UU ÞPEõA UU UllEÞL uvurruo t ttu

eval-uates them for reformatory purposes 
"

The area in which the reader mrght wish to find
some more fruit of such obl-igation is a greater
concern on the Ðart of the author for the v'iorkers

and peasants and a clearer position lvith respect to
some of the irregular undercurrents in society"
Ke-l-l-er makes his point in the areas of ecology and

work and business ethics. Hotlever, he is not all-
that clear about the need to deal- with material-
poverty ancl the rrovement represented by the
Verleumdunqskampaqne (defamation campagne) in which
1,,r,,_.1,,_ ^_¡ti_..--*o,l irrcl_ ^-.i^* +^ '.__+ìññ 1,,_+i_óJLIKUnqULi PAIL-Lt--LPdt,Ëu JuÞu P!-LUt LU lllEELJll9 uuÞufrrE

aqain.
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If the claim is made, that the author speaks to and

of his time for purpose of betterment, then one shoul-d

be abl-e to find a str-ong position related to such important
questions as poverty and defamation. t'cology and work

and business ethics emphasize the man-to-thing tytre

of relationship " The two cases where Keller is not so

clear, lean more toward the man-to-man rel-ationship.
Poverty seems to be dealt v,rith only in t erms

of vuork ethics and the fact that, for example, Justine
and her mother shoul-d not interfere with the poor

who might make.: living by the highfy special-izeo
home industry.

The defamation movement' in my estimation, re-
ceives verv little direction in terms of value judgement"

The pages devoted to it identify this movement and

^t -^- ; + i -+^ +h- ^l ñ+ ^-.irn.--.i I rr f-r ñrrrrññõ -f --i r-'i np!ouu ru rt,uu urrE Pruu Pr¿¡rrtilll-y IUI PUrpOSe Ol P.LUKltlg

up the connections witlr the story l-ine; and this in
a straineci way. The few inferences triggered by

'in1-rnrlr¡inn the lanrlqr-ane nf ¡witzerland on the wal-l-IltuIUuuu¿rrY

nâño¡ =nr{ 'l-he song sung some time ago bY Jukundus

at the song festival are not enough of an excuse for
f,-,,.i^- ¡--'l+ r,-i+ì-. +h- +ion of defamation on theIìdv-Lllg uud-L t, w.L Lll LllE LluEÞ u

l-evel of principles "

In order to deal- with the part where I feel-
Kel-ler discharges his obligation, I woul-d like to
refer to the ûctober 21 , 1962 address by Ðr. Al-t¡ert

Hauser to the Herbstbott of the Gottfried KeIl-er-
GeseI-Lschaf t.

Hauser cl-airns that l(eller spoke to his time and

that he declared his position with the intent to
influence his time. For the purpose of staying within
the l-imits of this paper, I shall- rel-ate only the relevant
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material from the address to the topic of economic
elements.

\/--,, *, ^h related to h.i * f ecl .i nn ^hqut theV 9IJ IIIUUII IEIG UGU UU ¡IJO I GU!IIIV OUL

ecùnomy of his time is his understanding of ecology"
Kel-ler l-oved the trees " He had also experi-enced
hardship in his youth " His work ethics are truly
in tune with the very traditional attitudes toward
hard work; work is a virtue of high rank" 0ut of
this position Kel-l-er speaks to his time about
industry, punctuality and conscientiousness.'',vith
+h--o ñ',-ri+.;-- i+ i- ible for a smal_I nation to
L'- !ir': '- and to shift frnm a shenherd ncnnleÐú LUtr¡lJËLILTVE dtlLJ ULJ Þttar U _¡-"_-_

to an industrial- nation " He recognizes al-so the
compl-ementary character of tradition and plrogress
and wishes that the positive qualities of each side
be retained.

llis interest in the business ',vorld of buying,
nf *ron.le -€ -ì-Le =--l cnóô,rl-*'i-- -i',- h'im mrrrh nnt^/FflJUvvu-

and expertise which he can use when he writes. He

can ask the question rorith some authority whether or
not the pure and gentJ-e nature of his country is
capabrJ-e of survival in a worl-d of competition " In
order to give an affirmative answer to that question
he creates a character Iike Jukundusl

rrllieser Tor findet nach vielen ivìühsal-en
und Enttäuschungen eine Arbeit bei
',-'relcher ar nicht zu täuschen und zu
J-Ìjgen, weder zu ijberf ordern noch zu
unterbieten oder zu überlisten braucht"
Er verl-iert seine LeichtgJ-äubigkeit ohne
deswegen unu,iahr und betrügerisch zu
werden. IJas Gewissen wird sein
Teil-haber, ohne den die innere Ruhe
nicht einkehrt "rt ( 23 )
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Aside fron allowing hís characters to speak ancl

communicate his f eelings, Keller has ccrrne out
rather bluntly to demand ethical guidel-ines for
the econom'i c ef f orts of his people. Hauser believes
that Keller denands the foll-owinq standards:

1 . The strong shcu-l-d not take advantage of the vreak "

2" I'uealth and the good life (ìdohlfahrt) are not
lhe hinhoc* nhipntìrroq

Iigentliches G]-ück findet nur der
opferbereite, Famil-ie und Gemein-
schaft verpflichtete, zu innerer
Freiheit l:ereite l4ensch " (24)

I'Das verlorene Lachenrtreflects this ethical position
nf fhe nnet He believes in it and creates the
re.l-ationships in his short story in s uch a vvay that
rde know what Kel-l-er wants his audience to knov,l and

to folfow.
The econonlic elements that have been mentioned

and deal-t vlith in this paper are shown as a strong
f orce in the re.l-ationships among people " They

reflect the behavior of people and doninate quite
frequently a formation and manifestation of val-ue

systems "

B. CûNtERf'rING JUKUNITUS" THt GRANpPAiìtfiT5 AND DAs LACHTN

A mor:e detailed look at the three basic symbols of
rrDas ver:lorene Lachenrt, Jukundus, the grandparents and

.l=c I tr-f.on 'i q nê.Fqqâ?\/ fnr *he nrrrnnqF ^f 'l-^"i --uuð uuu¡rL/rre rruuurúLrr.V PUTPUUU Ul U!OWlllU

a conclusion about the short story"
Jukundus is a creation of the -i-maqination of the

arrihnr" mñrÞ cñ +h-- ^Sher nf lhe rh:rac-l-erq i n f hr, ¡¡,v+v du urrorr qrry - 'her of the Jhut-tt"=" in the
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short story. The othe¡ characters coul-d have been
taken (more or Less) from the actual- time and nIace
which the story line represents"

Jukundus, hoLvever, becomes more than any other
character a representation of Ke-l__l_errs notions " At
the level- of the story, Jukundus represents the
people of SeldwyIa. They represent the people of
an era that is not yet caught up in the forces that
accompany the techno-ì-ogy and ideology of the nine-
teenth century industrial- revol-ution in sr,vitzerrand 

"

About these people KeIler says ihe following:
ItSo ungeregelt und müpig sie sonst
lebten n so sehr hiel-ten sie auf
0rdnung, FIeig und gute Haltung
bei solchen An-l-ässen (musical_ f estival- ) .

tonsidering the standard of life of the peopÌe
of 5chwanau, Jukundus has not rnade a mark in Iife; in
SeIdivyIa nobody has risen to thei¡ Ievel"

Justine GIor von Schwanau is the one who al_so

possesses the gift of Lachen, but she beÌongs to the
other canìp" Through marriage Jukundus must make the
t¡ansition from an examplary member of the sel-dwvla
peopJ-e to a member of the Schwanau camp.

ïn this transition, the obj ect-r-ve is to retain as
long as possibl-e, and if J_ost, to regain the gif t of
Lachen" Iloth, Jukundus and Justine affected their
r-Êsneriit¡p r'nflimrrnitrr r^ri*h f hp qaìri n¡¡=l ì*rEÞpELUrvE uur¡rrrurrruy urfurr L..* ï__r*;y of lifg.
tsoth l-ost it for a rather lengthy period and then
¡a^-.i --t j + i n +h- ^4 -1.ì,,-r.: ^- rregar-neo r-r J-n rne process or aoJ ustr_ng to a new r.iorld
and to a nevr image of self .

0ne of the influencial factors, as mentioned
befo¡e, \¡Jas the economic splrere in which Jukundus was
placeci in order to be an active participant" As sucho

(zs ¡



Jukuncjus is a representat'i ve of an important
characteristic segment of the ¡wiss people of the

time. Switzerland hao to experience a transition
,.,f..i^t- ;- --}--r¡nnir rìimensì-- i^ ^L--^^terizeciWnaCn, l-n ellìUIyLJIIJL uarr¡EltÐrull, Jb ulrÕ!qu u

by Jukunclust Iife; the shepherd country changed into
an inclustrial nation in spite of the lack of
control- over basic raL{ materials for its industries
and control over the necessary waterways that would put

it in a strategic position for a world market.
Keller maintains, as Ilr. A. Hauser in his

address to the G. Keller Gesel--l-schaf t on 0ctober
21 , 1962 seeììls -uo assert,

rrKleine Nationen, können sich nur
durch Flei¡3 und Klugheit behaupten.'t (26)

This is a point to vthich one can easily agree. The

aspect that seerîs to psse a considerabl-e problern is
not the resources or fack of them; nor is it the access

to the world market or lack of access that wil-I make

the difference in the case crf an industrious and clever
people " The probl-ern Iies in the principles by which

one Lives as a rnember of the busíness community.

At this point I wou.l-d like to ask the question
whether or not Jukundus does represent ¡witzerland.
In the r,¡orld of (onkurten.wirtsch.ft it is a question
of survival- for a 1ittle country Iike Switzerland"
Atlcled to that is the nature of moral principles upon r^rhích

transactions in such a world are based. Kel-l-er portrays 
'

in Jukundus, a person v;ho seems to be doomed in this
worfd" But he permits him to be successful. Úbviously
KeIler hopes to teach at this point and his Ìesson is
clear even though it is hidden in the portrayal of his
*-,: ^ -!-^.^--+^'--llldf ll LlldIÕL UEI¡ o
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As a victim of his oìu{n character and the fast
pace ¿¡t r,lhich the natural resources for his lumber
in¡l rctrr¿ ârc F"L'-"-+-! r"ì'undus is folced to switch¿tluuÐu!J o!E E^llouÞuEu, uu^

-ãmn frnm Srrlrr.' 'r^ !- -^L"^nârr- .lrrqtine- ¡lreadrlud¡llp | !utll JEJL]VVyAd LU JLllWdrrGu ô uuÐ u!rru 9 ------J

convinced that Jukundus cannot succeed (in the 5chwanau

sense) in the type of business that is possible in
the Seldwyla era, becomes õ very strong influence
toward that shift. In fact, marriage adds the
inevitable force that drar,ls him a\^ray from his
origina.l- environment into another "

ïn the other environment, Jukundus becomes a

f ailu::e at f irst " The f ail-ure is a direct result of
characte¡. Jul<undus cì oes nat f it into the competitive
environnlent r'¡ith its specia-l'rexcellences" that make

it win * a worl-d in which one wins by taking advantage
even though one has to use devious means. He prefers
to succeed in this ner"J environrnent by refnaining true to
his character that is marked by lronesty and trust "

The transition from Seldwyla to Schwanau to Zürich
is accompanied by ihe l-oss of Lachen. Jukundust relation-
ship with the people at Schwanau deteriorated; his mother
eventually died because her son fail-ed to rel-ate to her
on her terms; the marriage b¡oke up. Jukundus moved to
+L- -i*,¡ +ñ fjn-r - i^h,.,1---- he can be successful"U JU

This insignificant somebody in the multitude of
city dwell-ers, this sinple honest man from Seldwyla
among the shrevrd and gainconscious nBW generation,
€':--rr" -'^t'^^ his mark. The deterioratinn and hrnknn| ¿llOI!y lllo^E¡ llaÐ ll¡O!No I llE UEUE!¿U!OU¿ll9 a¡lu !IUNÞll

rel =f i nneh'i n i *^r qnd Þ\/pn f hnrrnh hi q mn*hor¿EIq u¡uttÐr¡rPÐ OIE IEPqJTEU ãllu, EVUII UllUL-lg¡t t¡rÐ iltu u¡¡Er

remains dead and there is no return fo¡ r,vhat she

reDrBSents" the Lachen does return"
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There is ûne other factor that needs to be taken
into account. Jukundus meets the grandparents of
Jusi,ine" They Iive somewhat apart from the rest of the
5chwanau family" Jukundus l-ikes to be with them and

ihcv Lakn tn l'i- ^--':ì" Lre is with them before heU¡lEJ Uo^ç uU llllll EOèf !y o ¡¡

enters the business in Justiners famiJ-y, he retreats
to them du¡ing his rvork in the business and he is
reunitecl r,rith Justine where both regain the gift of
Lachen in the vicinity of the grandparentsr home.

As such they provide a stabilizing factor for a person
Iike Jukundus who is in the process of venturing ínto
d llEW fIl Eo

Fritz fflartini cal-Is the grandparents the Hüter
der Erinnerunqen" (27 ) For KelIer the past and the
present, and rel-ated to that, traditions and progress
erÊ r.nrnnlcmcntertr- The r:rraation of a character Iike

Jukundus offers therefore no exception. He represents
much of what Keller sees in hinsel-f and the Swiss"

This brings me to the basic question of repxesentation.
It is obvious that Kell-er is primarily a story tel-Ier
in rtDas verlorene Lachen" " He al-so is didactic in the
way he draws the character of Jukundus and how such a

character is abl-e to survive in spite of an uncon-
ventional trait; the rest of the business people are
different. The question is therefore one of repre-
sentation. l-Joes Jukundus represent the Swiss minority
in the r,vorl-d of industrials? IJoes Ìre represent the type
nf nnr^snn f.hat Keller hnncq the Swiss wil-l- be? lJoes hePUrùu,l

L--^--^ ':- - l:inrJ nf nrnnhctir: r¡rê\/- thc .-witzerland thatUEUUlllEt fll d Ã¿llu Ul PruPl¡ÞuIU vvqJt L¡lE J

Kel-l-er thinks Switze¡-l-and wil-l- be in the coming decades
of the nineteenth century? I woul-d like to guard against

€^*-,^-.r i^r!r¡n¡or-*in- 0n the other hand I think aÉlly I UIUEU allUti!P!üUoUIUllo

writer l-ike Kel-Ier rniho stands with both f eei on t he qround
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and who relates weÌl- to his time and people, is bound

to have his observations ref l-ected in his rryritings. In
that sense Jukundus represents something that KefIer
sees and l-ikes to see in his time" He makes him one

r,vho overcomes the obstacles of the tyrannies of an

industrial revolution; one who has found independence

and freedom to unfol-d in spite of the nlasses thai go

the way of speculation"
Related to the question of l-ife is the quality

of life for which KeIler ernploys his symbol of Lachen.
I rnrould Iike to consider this concept in greater detail-.
Fritz i"iartini defines das Lachen as " die cprache der
gleichgev;icl-rtigen und ungebrochenen Lebensganzheit'r. (Zg)

In the short story the two main characters are in
possession of this qua-ì-ity of l-if e. The pattern
ñîoenril-rorl hr, +hiõ -rr-l j*r¡ ãc ñnÞ frenec i+ Èf¡-n¡rnfr +lInl-S qUaJ.l-Iyr AS One tIACeS ¿u urr!uuYrr uflB

story e seems to f ol-l-ow a recognized pattern of a compl-ete

cycJ-e" Both Jukundus and Justine are seen at first v'rith

that gift of Lachen " Ïhe¡e seems to be perfect equi-
l-ibrium of person and environment " f ventualJ-y t he

Lachen disappears" The two characte¡s move into a state of
disequitibrium " At the end of the s tory rde f ind t¡oth again
in possession of the gif t of Lachen. The cycle is comp.ì-ete;
a tr¡nr: nf enrrilibrium is achieved. 0bviorsl r¡ the ser:nnd

equii-ibrium is of a different order because the people
involved have moved througìr a process of experience and

consequentj-y a measure of naivete has been lost.
The important feature for the purpose of this paper

is naturally the ralationship between the changing
presence of the oualitv of Lachen and the economic
el-ements" It would be a study in itself to deal with the
concept of huppiness in KeI-l-arrs short story" I wou-l-d like
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to rnal<e a rather brief commentary on the relationship
mentioned aL¡ove "

The first important observation is that this
- -ri! ' ^€ ì':'e is found amnnn thc. ncnnle nf :rr"ld\¡,\/lãLlud_L¿uy ur IJr E fÐ ¡ uurru oilrurl9 urrE PÞuP¿E ur JEruvvyrq

, ,- r r ^ + L^^- .: ^ ,::hwanau " In both cases itÕÞ uJúf! oÞ o[tul¡9 uttuÐE att Jl

invoives young people" The fact that this gift returns
-T+^- r-- j ^- ì rst f Or Some time and af ter thnv h:rreqt uE! uE¿tt9 ruÐ u ¡ u! JUilru ur¡lru qrru qr uÞr u¡ruJ ¡rovç

c><nÊrienr-çrrì f'rndamental channcs'i n Iife- causes me to
believe that it is not the gift of youth or of naivete,
but a gif t of a higher order; any one cou-l-d possess
it , r,.lhether he is f ¡on Jeldv,iyla or f rom Schwanau " i t
-'ì ^^ .:e.i hl c f.n ¡.¡ne j ^ rL-'^ -.: f r- -fter certaind-LbU tJtjElilÞ UUÐÞrurç uu ! üuorl I Ul laÞ V1 | u o

factors have caused it to be Iost"
Another important observation i-s that the gift

of Lachen is fost conlpletely and Iater regained after
the trnrn rrhn nr^^ r +L^ ^ift matured in their relation-urrE uv!u vv¡ru pUÞÞEÐ¡Eu Ll¡ø U-

ship to the material- and ideol-ogical environment in
which they lived. There are again a number of factors
affecting the presence of Lachen and also the degree
to v¡hich this quality of l-if e is shown " Itly interest is
only in tlre economic factors that bear upon the presence
ur ut¡c1L L{ud-LaLy ur rfr Eo

0n only six occasions does Keller refer to the
Lachen The first two are in the introductii:n to the
two young people, Jukundus and Justine" we meet them

at the music festiva-l- and we get the impression that they
are the perfect coupJ-e. It is this gift that seems to
make them belong to each other"

The question of social cl-assification based on

economic means is what has to be overcome before Jukundus

and Justine are permitted to marry.
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The third time Kel-1er returns to the idea of
Lachen is at the point when Jukundus l-eaves the

l-umber supply industry.

;;å " 
ü "îiu3î3Tn:iî"i"'lulåi :i3,':llo

Freude, r,vurde unl-ustig und of t
traurig und vertraute sich seiner
F-au Eil ¡ da sie s ein frohes Läche-ì-n,
clas zú dern ihrigen wie eirl
Zwill-ingsgesclrwister !4rar' fast
seltener werden sah und ihn
ängstlich befragte. (29)

There is a very decided connection between the

Laclien in Jukuncj ust understanding of the ecologV, and

the intrusionsof business into this understanding, a

busíness that converts everything into commodities

and consumer goods, create a conflict and iead to
a state of disequilibrium " Jul<undus is nc¡t able to
-rni,.'cÈ r.rfra* Ii4arf in'i qã\/q llli- ;-*-^|.- 'le.r nìeich-
FJTUJEUU !v¡lou ,reÀe¿,t* --J* tJf,E JIJ!ãUllE uu! U!u¿urr-

ncr^rir:lrt'i rrr¿n rrnd rrnnehrnrhc.ncn I ehensn.inzheittt. (3¡)gÇVv¿url urUE¡¡ ulru Y_"'_

Kell-er mentions the Lachen (with Justine) again

when the young couple is in comPany of the grandparents
rn nn fhe hiLlside and removed from the businessworld"uP

0therwise there is evidence that this quality of Iife
is decreasing. Jukundust inabij-ity to survive in a

competitive business rnrorld estranges him fron his
partners and also from his wife" The occasion that
brought about the final separation between Jukundus

and Justine has sona religious overtones. However,

the basic reason, as Justine intimates, is Jukundust

inabifity to rise in businesse
Kaum war er aber hier angelangt, so
schwieg sie nicht länger; clie rauhe
Ursprünglichkeit der enìporgekommenen
VoIksfamiIie, welche die Männer zu-
weilen überf iel-, brach mit al-ler
Herbigkeit auch bei ihr unversehens
zul-age. Leidenschaf tl-ích und riick-
sichtsl-os und ebenso unbesonnen
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rief sie, er möge gehen, nohin er
wol-Ie, sie ilerci e ihm nicht f oIgen,
vrenn er in ihrem Hause nicht zu
gedeihen vermöge, wo es ihm an
nichts und an keinem Lntgegenkommen
gemangelt habe" ',reder den Ihrigen
noch ihr se-l-bst f iel-e es ein, noch
das geringste [Jpfer an ein so]-ch
verlorenes Leben zu wagen und das
GeÌd einenr so.l-chen nachzuwerf en. (31 )

Following this, KeJ-J-er makes anclthe:: reference

to the Lachen ¡

Von dieser¡ Augenblicke an war aus dem
Gesichte der beiden fhegatten j enes
anmutige und glückl-iche Lachen
verschwunden, so vol I ständig , als
ob es niemals darin gewohnt hätte" (32)

In the follor,,ring paragraphs there is a reference to the
Lachen by Ju[<undus and also by Justine" Jukundus

reduces this quaJ-rty of life to â trrprB art of the facial-
musc.l-es. An external cut makes it disappear " Justine
looks into the mirror and tries to force a.Lêghgll,
really only a smile. But he¡ mouth and cheeks remained
unmoved Iike marble" The two people and their worl-d

enter a state of disequiJ-ibrium. They have lost the
essence of l-if e and are estranged ( entf remdet ) f rcrn

each other and their environment. It is a world
r^rho-o o\'êr'¡th'inn m¡qt he redUCed tO the maierial-. ThiS

is the case in the Glor business and I am convinced
al-so in the church setting where the argument started"
It ended in the final- rift between Jukundus and Justine"

The disappearance of the LacheI seerns to be

proportionate with the appearance of material-ism. it
was also the growth of materia.l-ism that causecj rel-igion
to lose its sou-l- "
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Following this stat,e of disequilibrium in the
lives of Jukundus and Justine, there is a time when

both Iearn to be what is appropriate for them. The

economic conditions of the tine (instability in the
world market) cause the Glor business to decline"
Justine learns to face l-ife more realistically.
Jukundus finds his appropria'"e place in the business
wor-l-d " irhen ttley meet again and this time there
are al-so some religious overtones they are reunited"
Keller says e

Sobal-d sie einander gewahrten, kehrte
das verloren get',/esene Lachen in ihre
Gesichter zurÜck, uncì sie umarmten
und k'tiiSten sich herzlich " (33 )

Very significant fsr the total- integration of the sym-

bols is the scr=ne into which the couple retreats. It
is a forest but not in its natural form; ihe trees
are planted in.rorlrs and everything looks like a garci en

-€ -i m-n¡* =nf ñêrqnnUl Oll rlllPU!UdllU PE!Ðullo

The cycle is cornplete " Jukundus and Justine regaJ-n

an equilibríum of a much more regul-ated and f ormal- sort "

Das Lachen has returned and is passed on to their chil--
dren " They a.Iso return to the grandparents where the
couple stays for some time after their first meeting
when they \^/ere reunited " Ïhis, 'uhe new state of
equilibrium, combines the oId that symbolizes tradition
and the nerv that symboLízes progress" The harmony

between the two is a seitinq in vlhich the Lachen can

aqain assert itself.
Thus Kelter uses the tine and the place in which

he l-ives as a mirror in which his audience can see

objectiveJ-y" He uses the story line for the purpose
-.â ---r..-j- -^-) ^.,-rI-----:^ Lr:^ ^.,^-r-^r- rf tlre Lrr-e +heLJf dlld-L-VÞ-LÞ dlltl byllLl¡EÞlÞo lllÞ ðyllluUIÞ Ul ullõ vLEvt L
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main character, the grandparents and the gift of
Lachen in particular become the vehicles of his
notir¡ns.

líith al-t this he calries a messaqe that deals
r.r j lh rr: lrrp q\/o*om- --.1 --ì -r:i,¡l e= t¡ot st,and abOVetvautt voruE ðyÞuElllÞ dllu PlrrrururEÐ urrqu ÐL

'irlr:n l nn'ies- r'lenominationalism and ì-ílanr s material-istic
view of his environrnent.



APPEIJDIX: N Ii'IITIEI\TH IT¡\TUriY BACKGhi]UND

For tlre purpose of outlining some of the histori-
cal- background related to the materia.l- of rrLì as verlorene
Lachenr', I shal-I rnake ref erences to a number of
co-n--ì-r\¡ qñrrr¡-F.q 'i nr:l rrIi nn SOme hiStOf iCal- teXtS ""*',:J

It is rather diff:-cult to find rnaterial- because
most of the emphasis in this area has focused its
attention on countries that pJ-ayed a more decisive
rol-e in the economic devel-opment of f.urooe at the
time.

My first reference will be a lecture by Dr.itlbert
Hauser given at the Herbstbott der Gottfried Kel-Ier
Gesel.Ischaft 0ctober 21 u 1962. tlis address was
¡ iì 

''' uDer oas !!r-rtrschaf tliche und soziale ]Jenken Gottf ried
K el-Iers " ,

Concerning that time, he l.rrites that the industrial-
revolution exerts an increased influence on the Iife
style in society" It is a time of crises and changes.
ït Iacks uniformity and cl-ear di¡ection" These aspects
ãrp r-antrlrcrl l-,., v^11^ -^^ j.-r 1., : ^ !L- lif e ofo!E uop uurEu uy r\EIIE! EÞuEUroafy ¿rl ulrtt

Jukuncì us who is forced to ì-nove along in the change

r,vithout being able to be master of these f orces 
"

idith the advance of industry, it is interesting
to oi:serve from a distance the reactions of people.
Hauser believes that nlan trusted blincì ly tlre evo-l-utionary
force of science, economy and technol-ogy. I suppose man

had -l-ittl-e choice when these forces lxi ere alr,vays several
steps ahead of the devclopments in the sociological,

L__r _._i ^_r _+l.i __.t __-l I ^*L__-_1. TheFPÞyLrruIU\jJLdf,t EUrrruo! orru ilru!q! ÐPrrEaEÐ

r:nnçìcr\/ât'iirr: nosition v,,,ou-l-d harrllr¡ srrrrrirre in this time"
Hauser sÐeaks of a shift to liberalism and a new nhase
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of enlightenment wlrich was less tolerable than the
onlìnhfo--onf nf thc pinhfeenth r:entrrrr¡- The IaiI-

way was the symtJo-L of prDgress, the machine received
ready acceptance and Lvork became one of the highest
virtues.

nauser continues to deaL with the advance of the
f actory system " Here we a.re thoroughly at home with
Kel-terrs short storv which finds much material in the
.,--i ^,,- --^^^.¡vq!!uuÐ or¡rouùs of in-a system. The Gl-or Famity
hrtsineqq. the fer:tnrr¡ r.rnrkcrq f ike Anathclren and thoser vilu J vvu

who cheated Jukundus, the crisis in tlre silk factory,
al-I make reference to this aspect of the nineteenth
century"

1n rel-ation to the factory system that took ovel:

the bul-l< of the textil-e and other industry in Swit zer-
land, there are side effects in the economic woild.
Among them Hauser mentions the establ-ishment of banks,
insurance and export, the exploitation of natural resources
(forests are inentioned inteÐas verl-orene Lachen"), the
monetary reform of 1848, the first federal Iaw on facto-
ries of 1817 (after the writing of "Ilas verlorene
Lachen"), the enancipation of the ilürqertum and

factory workers and the change in the standard of
living" In 1830 it took two hours fo¡ the worker to
earn one pound of bread, in 1BB0 it required only one

hgur to earn that.
In his diarv Kel-Ier vrrites about this time:

triìic 7eit. ernreift mich mit eisernenÍ-f*"

Armen. fs tobt und gärt in mir wie
in einem Vulkan" Ich werfe mich dem
v--^^î^ f?:* ,,:":r'ì.'-^ lt^-t.|-'-l-^: ^t,^: + ,,-lr\d¡;tPr Ej I ur vuIIruË urrdurrorrgrS^Efu urru
Freiheit des Geistes und der reJ-igiösen
Ansichten in die Arme; aber die
Vergangenheit reiiJt sich nur blutend von
mir los"rr (34)
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It i-s very signi'Îicant to see how the poet is
involved in his time. The important aspect of this
f nr l-he nrrrnnc^ -€ - is the two di¡¡ctionalI ur ulrE Pu!PUJË ul l¡ly PqPE!

naturesof the involvement. Kel-ler was influenced
t-,, , ,1.-+ i - h-nncn.i nn - That iS the one side " EutUy ìúVllclt/ lD llolJPEllrllUo ttrGu

lre also inf -l-uences his time. As an author he uses

his position to speak to the time and to poin'u out

the directions he bel-ieves SvuitzerIancl should take.
The didactic nature of his short story has been

rnentionecl earlier in the paper" In the conc^Lusion

I have returned to the question of the poet and his
place in society"

For the second reference I would Iike to use

Cenrn Lukåcs | Ðeutsche Literatur in zweLJelËbqlI{etLL€¡
Lukåcs relates part of the econornic devel-opme nts e

that KeIler uses as material for his short story, to
the deve-l-opments in Germany which followed sonlewhat

later than the revolutionary changes of the more

western nations. The great changes of the time are

the decline of the revoi-utionary-democratic develop-
ments and the g reat up-surge of the German capita-Lism "

The second movement is the one of interest to this
discussion" It invofved the basic change from the
patriarchicaJ- cl-imate to the capitatistic one which

resulted in the formation of a new differentiation in
the social stratification" The masses were impoverished"

idhite tlre western countries went through a period
^€ ^-ì.i+.;^-ì np\/r-ìl¡f..inn- r¡hiCh WaS AS COnCfeie aS COUIdLJl Pu-L-LUfLdf !EVUruu¿u¡r, vvr¡

be, rve find that such Ievolutionaly elements aIe Donsider-
ably less pronounced in the German speaking v'rorId "

Instead, these revolutionary el-ements are finding their
place in the l-iterature and ohilosophy of the time.
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KeÌlerrs position in respect to what happens in
Germany is one of an observer. VJhereas he was

enthusiastic in his early Iife about the revolutionary
elements, he tends to have his hand on the pulse
nf hnth- firstlv 

"hn 
rìrlflressive elements of the

t I LL

reactionaries to the 1B4B revo.l-ution who were not
able to Dorne out victoriousJ-y and secondJ-y the rnore

traditional elements of the Swiss Ðemocracy"

Since the capital-istic movements became strong
in Switzerl-and much Iater than in Germany, \^Je f ind that
KeIIer can only touch on the ear.Iy beginnings of this
movernent in his v.rritings " It shoul-d also be noticed
that the capitalistic novements in Sr,vitzerl-and during
l(ellerts time f ailed to be as negative-ì-y pr-onounced

ar¡ong the middle class as in Germany" Since we have

in KeIIer a poet whose writings reflect the time, we

find that he is neverthel-ess isolated among those same

kind of poets of the ninetcenth century. He writes
about the Züricher Demokratie and the conditions of that
time and place" 5ince the reactionary movements are

not as strong as in other parts of the Gelrnan spe{3king
r.rnrl rl - and si n^- +r' tion of his area f rom thevJU!!u t urru u¿¡lLE UllE ÞEPorq

rrain Gr¡rn¡an sn^^t,:^- +^---i*nrrr her:nmCS nf rìtp n1^nnnrtnr:CCil,lorfl uE!r¡rarr Ðl-JEO^rllv uE!!Iuu!J uEUUlr¡çr " P-

at this time, KeJ-1er becomes uniqueJ-y Swiss in his
I il-erar\/ anrì cnnnnmir:al-nnl -:+':^-l ^^-'i+ìîn" LukåcsJAUE!O!J qrrU L-v,. r**aurudr PUÞru!L

Donsidcrs him an achtundvterzi-qq¡ radikal-en Demo-

N!quErl

-lnru position is refrectecl not so much in the
choice of his material, even though it too can be

considered to be local (as Vischer had indicated),
but it is reflected in the didactic quality of his
works. In this phase of his urritings the -ç|emo(ral:.sçfu
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Grundl-aqe des deutscherl Hu¡qanasQlls becomes very obvious "

A decided new orientation in Kel.l-errs position with
respect to capítalism can be seûn inrrUas verl-orene

Lachen"" In the earlier short stories of Die Leute

von SeIdlvyfa his position is favoring the gesunde

rrrr.rïinhei nc llemokratie . In the short storv under!l! vlrll:rlÈrqÞ lu¡r J *"**-

cliscussion here, we have Jukuncj us o the recognized
f igure of SeIdr,vyIa, move to Schwanau and l-ater into
the businessworl-d of Ziirich " A decided shif t in the

economic cl-imate of the time, a move toward capitalism,
has therefore been refl-ected in the material- for the

.Last short story of the 5eJ-drn'yj-a ZvkIus 
"

This is a velry significani consideration because

KeIler reflects ihe economic cl-imate and he speaks to
it as he creates the nlain character t'vho possessed the

gift of Lachen in SeldrvyIa and reqains it in the nevJ

Ziirich in lvhich the shift in the economic conciition is
documented "

Another significant ssPect of the short story is
the fect that Jukundus does not return to JeldwyJ-a at
the end" If Seldwyla rePresents the more traditional
el-ement and Zürich the newer el-ement that has some

capital-istic overtones, then it becomes very obvious

that KeIl-erts position is very reaf istic. It cloes nc-lt

reflect pr-ovincial limitations Tr or estrangements from

the aver-age middte class peISon because of onesidedness

that leans toward the more ¡evsl-utionary trends of his
tinle.

The I¡ackground that Lukåcs provides for the purpose

of this discussion, is re-l-ated to the economic climate
that changes tovuard a milder form of capitalism than

seen in Germanv at this time. In terms ofl social
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stratification due to the economic tendencÍes hJe see

the f ornation of a new el-ite in the Gl-or Family, a

new bourgeois in '"he 5eldwyla People and a neuJ

proietariat in the masses of factory v,/orkers sonle

of whom came fron the shepherd people of the earlier
era" The irnportant element from this source is the
position Kel-l-er takes r,vith respect to his counter-
---+^ .: ^ Ê---1n\/ r^,horo *hpce eCOnOfniC Shif tS haVepdf UÞ Jll qE!l¡lqllJ WIIEIE urlEÐ¡

moved in a somewhat different direction due to a

stronger reaction toward revol-utionary movenlents

of 1848"

In order to provide a more specific background

f or the material of rrIJ¿¡s verlorene Laichentt, it is
necessaly to cieal- with references that offer no commentary

on the literaiure aspect of the time"
Georg Thürer in his book Free anci Stryiss , a v ery

neneral h'istnrrr nf Sr"ritzer'1.^^! ^1-':-^ *LAt thegE¡lEIdI llJÐuu!y ul JvÏru¿E!rollut urorl¡lÐ !¡l

constitutional- ¡eform promoted industrial and commercia-l-

advances in that the barriers between the cantons welle

somewhat lifted and Switzerfand moved into a direction
of more independence (in Ue economic field) from the
strnnncr anrì hi nner nei nhhnu¡g 

"- u!u¡¡gu!

The basic factors dictating the economic course
of 5witzerland are the increased popul-ation, the position
at the Gotthard pass, and the Iack of some basic mineral
resources" Ralv materials had to be brought in and good

market relationships had to be establ-ished with the rest
of the world"

iileavers, spinners, and watchmakers adapted to the
f-^+--,, ---,-r!,r+.:^'- -"^+-- -nd the demands of world v,lideI dL LuIy PruuuL u¿u¡r ÞyÐ uElll d

commerce "

Switzerland had two basic resources: water pol^ler
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and ÐeopIe " Factories h/ere established in aIl parts
of the country due to the nidespread l-ocation of the

source of water power" This scattering of factories
avoìded probler¡s of heavy drain on human resource
in any one area" Home industryr agriculture and special-
ízed production coul-d exist side by side with the
f actory system f or added .:nd supplenentary income.

Various areas specialized " ZÜrich and llasel
developed the sil-ks and textile industry, Geneva

and Jura the watch making industry, and it " G¿¡l-len

the Iinen, cottons and einbroidery inclustry "

By 1872 Switzerland had two mill-ion spindl-es
working. In 1864 G-l-arus employed 600Û workers in one

far:tnrv comolex" This industrialization iogether with
urbanization in the nineteenth century brought about

the social- chanqes mentioned earlier"
Il ,,-;-- =nrl shnrtlv after KelIer's time theuur.Lllg dllu ¡llur urJ o I ul

working class was affected greatly by the economic

cJ-imai.e, a cl-imaie of great changes " Ïhey consoÌidated
to demand basic reforms" In 1866 Kel-ler spoke out

against the mi-l--l- owners who made children work

thirteen hours a day" In 1871 the Factory Act was

^-^--.r J---^--..'-^ +L -t,Àav tn clcvnn hours andudbbtiu uËLItjdÞ-Lllg t,¡lE wur^usJ uu FravErr r¡

prohibiting child Iabor. Thirteen years Iater (1890)

the state offered aid to workers and in 1911 the 5ickness
and Accident Insurance Act was passed"

In order to deal- more specifically with the economic

e-l-ernents mentioned in rrDas verlorene Lachenrl , I r,.iould

Iike to make reference to Erich Grunelts booko Die Ar:eiter
in der Schvueiz im L9. Jahrhundert and tlre book report made

on this vol-urne by f duart Sieber "

Grunerrs prime concern is the proletariat" He explains
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how, after the early signs of the incjustrial revolution,
the o-l_d social_ order and stratif ication decays and how,

as a result of increasecl popu.Lation and urbanization,
masses of the proletariat became materialty impoverished.

Factory workers came primarily from the prBViousJ-y

widespread home industry and some from the farning
poÞuIation. An aggravation to the shortage of income

are the people tvho came to work ín 5wiss facto¡ies fron¡

neighbouring countries" The l-ess skilled and capable

rdere Ief t ltithout vlork. Gruner speaks of a J-arge

nrnun nf hr:nnars in the Bern Canton around the middl-e

of the 19" century" Among the ones that did not and

could not vuork there are a number that lef t 5v"'it zer-
Iand espec.i ally in the 1BBÛ t s af ter the r,vorld economic

crisis which caused mole and mole factory workers to be

laid of f " It coul-d be possibl-e that Kel-l-er had that
crisis in mind when he speaks about the decline of the

G-l-or Family business "

The successes of the l-abor movements are somewhat

later than the writing of 'rDas verlorene Lachen'r although
concerns about conditions find expression in the

description of the forces underway among the Ieactionaries
with urhom Jukundus comes in contact at the end of the
qtnrrr nrinr tn cn'irrn tn the'ijlr^leib.Ð UUI V U!IUI UU qU!IIq UU

Gruner studies the rise of the a\,vareness of social
stratification in part V of his book. In spite of the

poiitically democratic approaches, which vüere intended
to create a feel-ing of equa.ì-ity and to forn a nevJ

enr-i ctv nf AVr.r2ñrr mÊ;rns - ihere are here ancj thereÐuurGUJ rrrur¡'ru,

outbursts of quarrels among hierarchical strata of
society as well as classes of various trades. It took

decades (and here again we ta-l-k about a time that is
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Iater than r'lJas verlonene Lachenr') until the lobor
novements cclnsolidated into a united force.

ûf specific inte'-esi, in my opìnion, would be the

sil-k industry of the GIor FamiJ-y and also sofne refer-
ence to the l-umber industry found in the ear-l-ier
parts of the short srut-lr!.

According to Gruner hre I-lave the sil-k industry
in the Zürich ar-e4,, He traces its beginnings to
ihe 17th century. It begins as a home inclustry and

in 1825 deveJ-ops into a faciory system whereby

severa-l- f arnil-ies beccme well- estal¡l-ished. The

nrmher nf cr¡nlrr\/Fpq riqr:sr from 4ÛÛÛ and 500Û intìu,iluEr!

lBZD to 120û0 anci 1310CI in the 183! I s ancl to 16000

in 1848" The American crisis of 1857 and from

1865 to the 1BBûts causes a dec.l-ine in the sil-k
industry and a boost to the home industry"

This historic account is part of the local-

rnaterial- which KeIl-er uses in his portrait of his
time.

Gruner also expl-ains to some extent the reason
f -r #ho nññr or¡nl n\/ÉT-onnl nr¡rac ¡el af i nnsì- '

-*-.,-.ìfp.
r^-^^+ì+.i-- - €--.i---" -wners in the l-aissez faireLUI¡lptr L-L L-LUll d¡llLjll9 | du uury u

f¡oo pn*e-rnriqp q\/qtr.m cxcrferl nrP.qc-ltre a- -"--!i! '
-..-- ¡JELr PrEÞÐu!E tJl¡ Liuclll Uruy

^-.-l ^,,-1.:+,, ^f ---..1"-+i-^ Th'ì- nrÞqqrrrF r¡JãÇ rraqqeddllLl qud-Lfuy ul lJruuuuuau¡¡o | ¡¡rJ

dov,in to the v,Jorker-" It came in form of worl<ing hourso

piece r,vork sal-aries, irorking conditions and discipiine.
The reaction to this climate is seen in the way

J ukundus is treated by the \^iorkers v¿hen he t akes ovBr

as one who trusts and expects trust on the part of
the worker. He is cheated" In this connection
Gruner talks about fabrikgtd-nung, Erziehungsarbeit,
Herrschaf tssvstem ãnd Herrschaf tsrnit!€L-. For exampJ-e,
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he quotes a penal-ty for Iack of punctuality"
'ri',lenige Hiinuten .Verspätung haben
tsu!3en vo n 1D-ZD'|" des Taglohnes zur
FoIge, das gänzliche Ausbleit¡en
noch eine Euf3e in der Höhe eines
Taglohnes zum Lohnverlust hinzu " " ( 35 )

Another aspect of the empJ-oyer-employee relation-
ship r.rould be a Iook at the ability to support onese.Lf

from the income as a vüorker in the factory" From

a detailed analysis Gruner explains that in the

1B40ts a family of 5 persons required a yearly
income of g25 Francs. It was necessary in such a

family that at least four people hac to work in the

factory in order to pay the expenses" Father earned

400 Fr", mother 2?5 Fr. and two children (150 Francs

each) ¡OO Fr" In 1870 an inc,:me of 1225 Fr" was

required to support a family of five" Improvenrents

were such that three vuorkers coul-d support such a

f amiJ-y "

The ol¡vious difficulties arising out of such

conditions are refl-ected in Kellerts account of the

time when he describes the way sone r'volkers axe

willing to cheat Jukundus and the pelsonality that

is required of a factory olvner in order to survive
in a competitive business.

Concerning the l-umber industry, Gruner expJ-ains

that forests became privat,e ploperty in some cases

after the Iast rernnants of the FeudaI 5ystem \treIÊ

revised in 1846" This permits free enterprise in

the Iumber inclustry" LJut of this context glows the

eco-l-ogical concern wa f ind in KeIlerts Jukundus "

Gruner cleal s in substantia]- detail with the

worker in this typr of the Swiss economy" His income

is somewhat higher than that of the textile factory
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v,Jolker. In the 1B40ts houvever, ihere is a sltarp
ciecline in ihe income of workers in the Iurnber and

r.rnnd crrnnl rl i n_*r.r*J *,lJusrIy"
The resoulce material in Grunells book offers

.. ----.+ .l--r nf .i nteresti nn f acts tha'u can becl gtEdu LJEq! ul rlruu¿uuur¡rY

related to KeIIer I s 'tlJas verl-orene Lachenrr. The

importance is that the relationship betv,.reen fact
and fiction is clearly visibl-e"

These rather Ðoor conditions for the
nrnlcteriat s;eem to be no exception in Switzerland.
P!u¿

Peter f\ " Stearns speaks of similar conditions
throughout Europe in his book fu¡ooean 5ocietv in
l-f.^-,,-r /\-^i-ì f.lì.+-.^\, -ince 1Bû0)" ljha¡ rnaKesUIIIIHd\/dI \JULf.I! I¡IJUU!V ùI

Kellerrs picture of Switzerland so interesting is
the strictty IocaI atmosphere which macìe ripples
among the /üricher people when his book was printed
and read" Added to that is his strong reformatory
or didactic note in the short story. This and the
fact that it is fiction makes'rfas verlorene Lachen"

so powerful at the time and so useful ioday"
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